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TIlC Relllllied Pastor. *,o,n v *cw > nn,l 0,1 *Gc morning o f the 'themselves together for fam ily worship.—  from nine o’clock in the m orning to three
twenty-second o f the same month he look- Ho was told that twenty missionaries might I in the nOcrnoon; and from live to nine in
Ct will be recollected by many ol otn renders, that (,d ,|p0„  , bc s|,((1.es of  England— on the find employment there. the eveninu. There were twelve hundred
the Kcv. Mr. Vomroy, Tastor ot the livst ( j follow ing day ho landed. He wished to ; M r. l ’ omroy enumerated the places o f | persons composing the convention, about
grognltonnl Church ol Bangor, lelt his people see ns much o f the land o f our fathers as interest ho visited in the H o ly  Land.—  nine hundred o f whom were clergym en,
sonic sixteen months Since, for an European possible— a land that should lie dear to ! Sidon, Sarepta, T y re . 1 Io alluded to the
every American. Every thing there from prophecy respecting T y re , and the re- 
Devonshire to Dover, reminded hint o f markable manner in which it had been 
his own land. A ll the way lie saw names , fu lfilled . The  Island part was now in-
tour, for the benefit o( His health. He returned 
to the city on Tuesday, 2!hh alt. The following 
Report of the services, on the resumption of his 
Pulpit duties with the people of his charge,
: Sunday October 1th, ns given by the Bangor 
Mercury, will he found interesting.
A lte r  the vo luntary on the organ, (M iss i , . .
Sylvester presid ing,) the fo llow ing hymn, " 'U  d 'stinguislic il lo r its benevolent inst.- 
J • • ■ •• tutions, its rchnements wealth and power.
ns v irtues.—  
nations may
never he involved in war with each other. 
I t  would be one o f the greatest m isfor­
tunes that could befall the w orld .”  l ie  
never had been in company with six E n ­
glishmen at a time, during his tour, that 
some one or more did not mention a 
lather, brother, sister, son or daughter in 
Am erica, and enquire for them, th inking , 
perchance, he might have seen them.
A fte r spending the summer in England, 
he went to Antwerp— thence to the little  
kingdom o f Belgium. The re lig ion o f 
this kingdom is C atho lic; the K ing , how­
ever, is profcscdly Protestant, and there 
is more relig ious freedom in this country 
than in any Catholic kingdom upon the 
continent.
Front Belgium he went to France— a 
great nation with many noble character­
istics. I t  showed a noble sympathy in 
our behalf in days gone by, and, ever 
since, Am erica has been an object o f pe­
cu lia r interest to the people o ftha t country. 
Hu never failed, w henever he mentioned 
to an innkeeper, or a servant that he was 
an .American, to experience peculiar k ind­
ness from him. He had been admonished 
that such would he the case when in E ng­
land. The relig ion o f France is the C ath­
olic, hut there are noble spirits laboring 
there for the propagation o f the true 
religion.
common in New England, and many o f 
the identical names o f members o f his 
congregation. There were many o f the 
same customs also. England was a coun-
■prepared by the poetess, Miss Hannah E. its rcnncmcnts wea l
Gould, o f N ew buryport, for the occasion, ,' l.t ’* ',ns lts Guilts ns well 
tvm» lioe lv snn.r l.v tin; ch o ir  u nder th e  d i- ! D ial g ian t that these twowas finely sung by the choir under the d i­
rection o f M r A d d iton :—
TH E PASTOR’S RETURN, 
l ’rcsh incense, Lord, to thee wc barn—
We lift oar song to thee,
For this, oar Pastor's sale return,
From realms beyond the sea.
To thee, whose mercies never fail,
New honors would we pay,
Again to hid thy servant hail I 
Within thy courts, to-day.
Thy gilt of grace, and kindly spared 
Through num'rotis changeful years;
lie  long our griefs and joys hath shared,
And soothed our doubts and fears.
The faithful shepherd lends thy (lock 
Where green the pasture grows,
O’er shadowed by the Living Rock,
Whence sweet salvation flows!
When called awhile from us to part,
To traverse lands afar,
Thy love still bound us on his heart,
Beneath the distant star.
And now, from where the Pmplict spake,
And our blest Savior taught,
He comes, the bread of life to break,
Thai Christ’s free blood hath bought.
With feet impended from Hermon’s dew, 
Alert from Zion's air,
He comes to speak thy glories new,
Thy goodness everywhere.
And while his glad return we hail,
From realms beyond the sea,
0  Thou, whose mercies never fail, 
lie all the praise to Thee.
M r. Po tn roy ’s sermon in the morning 
was o f a salutatory character, from the 
te x t:—
Grace lie aato you, and peace, from God our 
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.-—2'Ziess. Ic: I v.
A fte r a few remarks, in which the bles­
sings invoked by the apostle were explain­
ed, and some suggestions made, M r. Pom­
m y said that he would adopt the prayer 
therein contained, ami invoke upon his 
friends— his beloved people— the same 
blessings. I f  there had been any wish 
o f his heart during his ministrations here­
tofore, it had been that the grace o f God 
.might come upon them. In  his journey, 
wherever he was, upon (lie sea, upon the 
.land, in the wilderness; by day and by 
•night, he had thought o f them
From France he went to Switzerland—  
that land remarkable fur its scenery— for 
it mountains piled, the one upon an other, 
and for its vallies. So also it was rem ark­
able lor its position in the moral w orld .—  
It is one o f the favorite retreats o f L ib e r­
ty. The city o f Geneva is sending out 
its healthful streams all over Europe.— Its 
location gives it peculiar advantages in 
this respect, and she is hastening on the 
day when the pure ligh t o f the gospel 
w ill shine in the palace and in the cottage
Thence he went to Ita ly . The soil, 
climate and scenery uro the most de light­
ful o f tiny upon the face o f the globe. 
But there L ib e rty  dwells not— there man 
is down-trodden Thence to S ic ily , o f 
which the same may he said as o f Ita ly , 
it being under the Neapolitan government.
From S icily to M alta. Th is Island was 
once a harien rock. Is now covered with 
soil brought from S icily, and contains 
K ill,(101) inhabitants, supposed to he de- 
He invoked these blessings upon those I scendants o f the ancient Phoenicians. It 
o f his people who had received the grace , is under the government o f Great B rita in , 
o f God, and prayed that they m ight he who make it a m ilita ry  depot. AVItile at 
kept therein. M ulta M r. P. went io the place o f St.
Also upon the aged o f his congregation. ' Paul’s shipwreck, called P au l’s Bay, and 
W hen lie  firs t came here, something more ! there read P au l’s account o f the ship- 
thati twenty-one years ago, there were, ! w reck. Saw where the two seas met, and
habited by a few poor fishermen. He 
passed through tho Northern part o f G a l­
ilee, a most beautifu l country w ith hut 
few inhabitants. W en t to Dan— the 
sources o f the Jordon— Mt. Herm on—  
M t. Tabor— L it t le  Herm on— Gilboa—  
Carmel. He gave a beautiful description 
o f the delightfu l scenery about the sea o f 
G alileo, where C hris t loved to wander. 
I t  was in the spring o f tho year, and he 
saw the l i l ly  o f tho field spoken o f by 
C hrist, in fu ll bloom; nnd other flowers 
o f the country. l ie  saw a pile o f stones 
where Capcrnium  wus. But where B etli- 
snida and Chorazin  were, is uncertain. 
H ere  and there he saw the long black 
tent o f the Bedouin A rab, surrounded by 
his horses. H e  remains here fo r a sea­
son nnd is then away.
H ere  he found the fo llow ing short po­
em, w ritten nt the Sea o f G alilee, by an 
eminent Scotch clergyman, which lie 
read, w ith  line effect, to the audience. 
THE SEA OF GALILEE.
How pleasant to me, thy deep blue wave,
Oil Sea of Galilee !
For the glorious One, who came to save,
Hath often stood by thee.
Fair are the lakes in the laud I love,
AVhere pine and heather grow ;
But thou hast loveliness far above 
What nature can bestow.
It is not that the fig tree grows,
And palm in thy soft air,
But that Sharon’s fair and bleeding Ruse 
Once shed its fragrance there.
It is not that the wild gazelle 
Conics down to drink thy tide ;
Rut that lie  who was pierc'd to save from hell, 
Oft wandered by thy side.
Graceful around thee, the mountains meet. 
Thou calm reposing Sea ;
Rut, ah 1 far more, the beautiful feet 
Of Jesus stood by tliee.
Those days are past. Chorazin, where ? 
Bethsaida, where art thou I
Ills tent the wild Arab pitches there;
The wild reeds shade thy brow.
Tell me, ye mouldering fragments, tell,
AVas the Savior's city here t
Lifted to Heaven, has it sunk to hell,
Willi none to shed a tear !
Would that my flock from thee might learn, 
How days of grace will flee ;
How all, an otlered Christ who spurn,
Shall mourn, at last, like thee.
O, Savior! gone to God’s right hand,
Yet the same Savior still,
Graven on thy heart is this lovely strand,
And every fragrant hill.
O, grant me, Lord, by this sacred wave, 
Threefold thy love divine,
That I may feed, till I find my grave,
77/y Jlock, both Tiuxi: and Mine.'
from all parts o f Europe anil (lie United 
States, and all holding to the same funda­
mental religious belief. I lu r in g  the whole 
session there was not a shadow o f d if f ic u l­
ty, notwithstanding the many d ifferent de­
nominational views entertained by the 
members. There wns otic th ing, howev­
er, which pained hint to th ink of, and that 
was American Slavery.
convention— it troubles 
troubles this people and w ill trouble them 
until it censes to lie. The influence of 
this convention is vast, and w ill lie left to 
the cnii o f the world. I t  wns declared 
by the German ministers present, to be 
the greatest moral achicvmcnt mi record. 
The convention closed, and M r. P. left
country, ‘ ‘and so, at leng th ,”  




D uring his journey his conviction hnd 
become deeper than ever o f two things. 
First that the Gospel is tho remedy, nnd 
and only remedy for the sit tie ring under 
which humanity groans in every land.—  
Nothing else is or cun he. He could 
speak o f the dreadful, hcnrt-sickcuing 
degradation that existed in the land o f 
our fathers. There are the greatest 
wealth and deepest degradation, side by 
side. The Gospel must do its work there. 
Second, the affairs o f the world— partic­
ularly o f the nations through which lie 
passed— arc approaching a grand crisis. 
W hether it w ill he brought about by a 
a war or by a more pcacahle movement, 
is imposiblc to te ll, hut the signs— not the.
| signs in the heavens— hut in the earth—  
are, that God, in his Providence, is b ring­
ing about a revolution. Popery,as a secu­
lar power cannot long exist, as tin eccle­
siastical, it may. The Tu rk ish  empire is 
only kept together by the jealousy o f the 
powers o f the East.
It may he in your or tny day, hut 1 do 
believe that the Gospel and the sp irit o f 
the Gospel is pervading tliuse hinds; and 
the time w ill soon come when the Lord  
shall reign in them forever and ever.
The house was: crowded in the after­
noon to overflowing and many left, una­
ble to get places to hear.
A Courting Story.
A eontemparary tells a rich 
story o f one Jotliam Jenkins— a 
sophisticated, sheepish-looking 
bumpkin, so green that tho
AO. »».
i.j_ - x i u f c i . b.w rjw vjwcyxayztt i
'A in t I a man now. Miss Tabitha, I ’d only, however, who knew the former level- 
like to know ,’ said Jotliam , rising w ith ness o f the spot.
sp irit and putting his hat on his head, ‘ I f  The Lieutenant, who had c ritica lly  
I aint a man now. and a whole hog o f a watched the manoeuvring o f the men, 
one too, I think it darned strange.’ congratulated the O rderly on the perfec-
‘ As to the hog part, there is no dispute lion o f the ir d rill.
about that, said I ahitlia, coveting up the T in  latter looked him in the eye, nnd 
last brand in the ashes. knew by the slight curl in the muscles o f
‘ W e ll, it that s the way von treat me, his fare, that he ‘ ‘smoked”  the new tae- 
la l i ,  you may go to grass, and get a Inis- tics; so touching his cap polite ly, lie 
hand where you ran, lor what I care.’ asked the officer, if, when they cooked 
‘ I hank you, Jothnm. Now go home the ir game he would accept a s lice? 
like a good hoy, anti te ll your inaiuma , ‘ ‘ I f  the cook in vour mess seasons it 
It troubled the not to let you slay away o ’ nights, vou , earefitlls, and i t ’s not overdone, I  w o u ld n j 
the world it j may get lost.’ j mind tasting i t , ”  says the Lieutenant.
, Jothnm pressed his hat on his head The Orderly winked, and they sepera- 
I harder than ever, nnd te lling  Ta li that . led. It was refreshing to an old enm- 
shc might go to “  T in ke r tow n,”  for all I paigner, just to see how ‘ ‘gutter snipe,”  
him, he left the house,— giving one proof, j ‘ ‘short-horned e lk ,”  and ‘slow deer,’ were 
at least, contrary to Shakspenre, that a disposed o f that evening in the mess 
man may be endowed with a tongue, ami which executed the above described 
yet not lie aide to use it so ns to win a strange ‘b il l ;  nnd ever a fte rthe t night
woman w ithal.
TH E BARREL MOVEMENT.
A Sketch o f  Camp Life on the R io Grnuilc.
it been a 
was ■ ■ 
that i.o 
inarch,
a by-word, when a volunteer 
moving in a zigzn g lasltion 
was practising the Legion i new
•ailed ‘ the lia rrc il movement.”
fSt. Louis R eville .
A  ( ’ n ic k  S ti’i i i i ib o iif .IIY SOLITAIRE.
-------  Tur. propensity o f ninny people in the
AA hex tho St. Louis Legion wns e n -j W est and South West, to til ing into c ir- 
eatnped on the Island, at the month ol the culation words o f recent local coinage—  
Brazos Santiago, the hoys began, for the most o f them o f not the most graceful text- 
first time, Io feel the inconvenience ol uvt>— jg on the increase, anil ought to he 
‘ ‘Uncle Sam’s”  fodder arrangements— not cheeked. W ords and expressions, un-
that they expected to find ‘ ‘ chicken fix ­
ings”  every m orn ing ; hut they at least 
expected lelt confident the beans would he 
nourishing. About I I  o ’clock A. M.
meaning nnd vulgar, that would blush to 
acknowledge the ir orig in, are now very 
common in the intelligent circles o f the 
Southwest— find the ir way frequently in-
every day, the little  round vegetables1 to tho Press, under the favor o f popular 
were put into the ramp kettles, and in ail w riters o f hear hunt stories, nnd other 
hour, or probably an hour and a haft, were , gueft ‘s tirr ing ’ histories; and are not de­
served out. Io  those skilled in the m a t-• tained even from tin*, ears o f the most po- 
te r o f dried beans, we need not explain j ftto female society. W e have heated o f 
how little  id le d  one hour's boiling would one o rtw o  instances where this new tnttn-
luivo upon them. The different messes 
cracked away however, chewed the hard ; 
hobbles up, and left ol)' the ir meals in a 
very unsatisfied manner.
A  few days hail scarcely elapsed, when 
a general grumble was set in circula tion 
against tho commissary department, Uncle 
Sam, and his beans, in particular. One 
ta ll volunteer swore in the mess, that he
utacturc o f language has been visited by 
a tai ill ’ that amounted almost to ‘ prohibi­
t io n ; ’ and wc trust that the manufactory 
may lie abolished altogether, as i f  there is 
any conceivable thing o f which wc alrea­
dy have an abundance in this country, it is 
words. Here in one o f those cases:
A lady, who in company with some re­
latives hud made ready for a tr ip  AA’ est,
he believed, not more than five or six per­
sons over s ixty years o f age. Those who 
were then young were now middle-aged, 
and those who were then middle-aged, and
wtis astonished al the accuracy o f Pau l’s 
description, as lie had been told lie should 
he.
From Malta lie sailed to the P ircus. A t
would cross to the main land and provision looked out o f her earringe at the Natchez, 
hitiisell, it he hail to cat a live Itnneliero, Lauding, the other dav, before stepping 
before he would starve on such fare; his ! out to go on board a fine boat, there at the 
comrades chimed in with his rebellious time, on its wav up, and inquired o f a 
resolve, and all o f them asked leave ol j tnale relative i f  he was sure that wa3 a 
the captain to take a short excursion for perfectly safe boat
a lew hours, in search ol game. Leave > ‘That a sale boat, Madam?’ answered a 
was granted and ofl they started. In  the person unknown to the lady, who hnppen- 
cottrse o f a few hours, one camo stro lling i nil to lie the Captain o f the boat. 'Tha t 
into camp with a bundle under bis arm, is one o f the rrncle boats on the r iv e r , ’ 
anil as he passed the sentry on the way to ; q ’bc |udy fe|| into her seat in the
the tent, he was accosted w ith : ' carriage hig ly indignant that she should
‘Joe, what luck had you ?’ have been advised to travel in such a boat.
‘O h ,’ says Joe, ‘ I only k illed  a gu tte r' ‘Shall I sec von to the boat?’ inquired 
snipe.”  hep husband, who had concluded a bar-
‘ AA’e ll , ’ says the sentry, ‘ tha t’s the la rg - i gain with the Captain for the passage o f 
est snipe, judg ing  from the bundle, I jhe parly.
have ever seen. L e t me look at his b il l . ' \  > i ‘o Unit boat, s ir! to a craekeil boat!—
Joe uncovered it, and there was the [ anl astonished, M r.---------- ,1 nin astoil-
snout o f as line a young pig as ever poked ished!’ and turn ing to the drive r, ‘ Robert, 
bis nose into a sw ill tub. Both winked at drive me hotne.instantly. A  cracked boat, 
each other, exchanged quiet grins, anil indeed!’ In  a tw inkling  she wns on her 
then the ‘snipe’ was carefu lly covered and Way home.
carried to quarters. The husband anil the others o f the pnr-
ln  a few moments along came another jy wcre ]ost j n astonishment. But it wns 
o f tite mess, who reported that lie had j of  n0 us(. to dwell fin the r. The lending
courting 
ta ll, un- 
country 
cows, we
think, must have jumped after him, mis­
taking him for a vegetable production—  
who went one evening in his hranfired, 
Sunday-go-to-meeting suit, to pay his ad­
dresses to Miss Tabitha Tw istleton. It 
was about nine o ’clock when our hero a r­
rived, and soon after the old folks, having 
some sly suspicions o f what was ill the 
wind, judiciously re tired for the night, 
while Tabitha ‘ p u rlitc ly ’ sat up to hear 
what Jotliam had to say, and to rake up 
the lire, after hc hail taken his leave.—  
For some twenty minutes or so, Jothnm 
sat tw irling  his hat and hitching his chair 
hack and forth, in a state o f most distress­
ing embarrassment and anxie ty; lin t 
though now favored w ith tho opportunity 
the 
left
ro ll. In  th is region ho was in more or j alone with the ir daughter, tho fine speech 
less danger. The power o f the T u rk ish  ho had cut and dried for the occasion
Leaving  the Sea o f Galilee, hc went to _
Nazareth— A ja lon— Nain, where C hrist he hail so earnestly coveted, before 
raised the w idow ’s son— Shunent— Jcze- departure o f the old folks, o f being
occupied in the busy a lla irs o f life  were i Athens his stay was prolonged by s ick- 
novv tho aged— th e ir steps wen: beginning I ness. l ie  wus sick here two months. I t  
to fa lter— the shadows o f the evening o f was the most severe sickness he ever cx- 
life w e rt lengthening; upon such he in i- pcrieiiced. l ie  was in the house o f that 
plored these blessings. excellent man, Jonas K ing , and had the
Also upon the youth and ch ildren.—  best attention, and the best medical ad- 
they neciled them for a defence and pro- visers in the country. l ie  here wished to 
tcction. They were not aware o f the express his gratitude to Providence for 
perils that beset the ir pathway, o f the . his kind protection o f him. Had lie been 
enemies that were about them seeking taken sick in Ita ly , he would probably 
th e ir ru in . N othing hut the grace o f God have died, having no one to interest hitn- 
can hold them up. ! se lf for him. l ie  also wished his people
Also upon those who had been called to ; to remember D r. K ing  in the ir pruyers.—  
d rink  o f the cup o f a lllic tion . Almost H e was now undergoing persecution for 
every communication from home that had propagating the doctrines o f C hris tian ity , 
reached him in foreign lands— in strange it' indeed lie had not been assassinated by 
c ities— had announced to him the loss o f ' the people.
so.no one o f his congregation lie  bod F mm Athens M r. P. went to Smyrna, 
said, the last time he addressed his people, w ,|ere h(j a wc(,k in tJ)<) q|.
that doubtless some wou .1 lie taken before (hu I|lissiol)a1 ,|,cre. Thence he went to 
Ins re turn, l ie  had no doub there would P iil, <|iae bjs ||e „  j  in
he. W ho  they would he, they did not Bbudt, d u|l()lbul. ) „  c  ' w ,(orts
then know. Now they know. Some were J()h(i w|.o(c (ho |)o()k (>|. t| , / ; ev.0|u tion . _  
aged, some middle-aged, some young —  |i()xt „ , c sull ris in
I he number ol deaths in the church had | ov(.(. M( L (,buni)I1> lbat <g00t||y m ountain .’ 
been unusually large. 1 G“ rc was no year | Jt j(J , n li,us in ||y
in which there had been so man) , excep , (u c „ | y |o j u h ieadlh. Some
perhaps 1ST.) and 3D. o f i(s kt) , 0 0(,t) fcet |lig |(j Ilnd
tele closed w till an exhortation to nppl) I cove,.e,i w jt |, snow. H c spent sonic time 
Hhemsclves to works m r.ghtcousness with |i( B e ilou , j „  „ lisJ country there is one 
new d iligence, itnd new zeal, lor all I 10 j| ,at ( j|0 (ravt.|cr sees— that he is in
things Ol earth were mere bubbles com- (hu |nn(, (),. ,1)c B i,j|u JJe canno, t l,uv(?1 
pared w ith  those ol e te rm t). j at all w ithout seeing something that re-
A t the close ol the meeting he annou.ic- i))iudb hi||) o f ,he B ib |u. j , 0 weni into 
ed that in the afternoon he should allude M( L(jbanoni wbei.e ,,u nt 60n)u days> 
to some incidents connected w in i , an(| j10 baw w|in t (|ie meunt when it
jou rney. 'sa id  ‘ that goodly m ountain.’ It  is eu lti-
In  the afternoon the text was the o il, ; va(t;d jtg bnse And
verse ol the 121st I sahu:—
stuck in his throat, and hc almost regre t­
ted their w ithdrawal. B u t Tab itha, lu c k i­
ly for him and for her, had more presence 
o f m ind,— and after m ischievously en jo )- 
ing his embarrassment fo ra  while, she 
opened her mouth and calm ly asked him, 
what made him so dumb? T h is  was 
enough to break the ice; Jothnm sudden­
ly and miraculously recovered the use o f 
his tongue, and the follow ing conversation 
re­
government is not fe lt there, and the peo­
ple arc thieves and robbers. H o  was nt 
Samaria, and sal down at Jacob’s well, 
nnd there read the (ith chapter o f John ’s 
Gospel. The expression o f the woman,
‘ ‘ the well is deep,”  excited his curios ity , 
and hc measured its depth, and found it 
to he upwards o f an hundred feet.
About the sixteenth day after hc left Be i- 
rout, ho looked upon Jerusalem. Th is  
was in the la tte r part o f March and first ensued, which we give exactly as 
part o f A p r il. H ero  he spent th re e ' ported— 
weeks, examining all the objects an il: *■ “ !,v 'U
visiting all tho spots o f interest. Once 
at tho close o f the day, he walked out 
to tho villago o f Bethany, where Jesus 
was wont to go, and spend his nights 
w ith Lazarus, ami found the distance to 
he about two miles. A fte r he left Jcruse- 
lent, he went to K iija th je a iiin , nnd Joppa, 
thetisc to B c irou t, where he arrived alter 
an absence o f ten weeks.
In  all his journey in l ’ alistiuc he ob­
served that the w riters o f the bible were 
wonderfully ucurnte in the ir discriptions 
o f localities, in whatever other mutters 
they might have failed.
From  lle iro u t he went to Constantino­
ple, where hc met sixteen misionnrics. 
There was not a bund o f more fa ith fu l,
1 say, Tab itha-------'
‘ AATdl, Jotliam .'
‘ I ’ve come here to-n ight—
‘ I see you have.’
‘To inform you that-------’
‘AA'ell, what?’
‘That— soiTio how or other- 
‘ Very like ly , Jotliam .'
‘ I don’t know how it is— ’
‘Nor L ’
‘ I t ’s very queer any way,
’sorter sheepish.'
‘ B a lt!’
‘Darn it, Tabitha, I love you; and now 
its ou t.’
‘And you feel very much relieved, I 
dure say?’
I do, I swow, feel shockingly relieved.
only secured a haunch o f ‘ slow deer,’ i.e. gpjvR 0|‘ the pat ty was retracing her jo u r- 
a young calf, and to wind up, three more ,„ ,y) nnd the others had no alternative 
o f the party appeared, carry ing a quarter but t „  follow her.
o f a short horned e lk, which some envi- The Captain o f the boat wislied to know 
mis members o f other messes declared whether or not the lady was crazy, but 
looked as i f  it might have been the ‘slow |,er husband who by this time bail caught 
deer’s ’ mummy! The spoils being all in, j a glimpse o f the eauao o f his w ife ’s ilia- 
the mess went into n council o f war upon i may turned upon him w ith indignation—  
how to get something to wash down the ; ‘M a rk  ye, Captain; the lady is neither 
game and make the whole afi’a ira  comfort- , crazy nor crocked, but I advise you i f  you 
able one. j want to get respectable persons to travel
‘ Do you th ink you can execute a barrel • 0„  your boat hereafter, to speak in te llg i-  
moeemiiil, boys?’ said an orderly belonging |do language to litem. Good day, s ir.' 
to the mess. | The Captain left sore in losing a profit-
‘ AYliat is it like? ’ was tho general e n - . j b |„  party o f passengers. H e made for 
qu iry , ; his In >t to prepare forthw ith to start. As
‘ Simply this, the Conimissary General |H> pm |,is foot on the deck, lie beared eno 
is landing stores down at the bench, of  his luutils te lling  another to crack ahead, 
among which is some first-rate brandy lor q’ |10 L-a| tain stniTeil at the expression, in- 
tho officers, and it 'w e  could only make vo lun tarily  kicked the man down, r.n<l lie - 
one o f his half-barrels keep step in a hoi- |‘or(J bo bad fa ir ly  recovered from his rev- 
low square, we might easily execute the stammered out ns the man s f tre d  at
new inarch o f a ‘ ‘ barrel movement.”  him— I f  you use that word oil my boat
A ll the mess expressed themselves again, sir, I ’ll crack-a-a-whack you.
ready for duty instanter, and, having R ing the bell, M r.-------‘ we’ re o ff.’
added a few more rank nnd file to the en- I —  ....... ................
terprisc, o il’ they started on a commend- m i M I I  i t  L i
ably enrnest march, to practice the new ( . t i l  I I I  I d .
d rill. The hollow square was admirably , The m ilitia  is the hone nnd gristle  ol 
formed, and re-formed halt' a dozen times the country. It locks, burs and bolts the 
before thev reached tho beach, an J ml- gates o f creation, and stands sentinel on 
vaneitig in" a line towards the Conunis- the tallest ramparts o f nature's dominions, 
sury stores, with a rapid evolution they Th is  republic would he a uiiserahlo con­
formed at on ml u liquor cask, and com- , sain, hut for tho m ilitia . I l  keeps the 
nieiiced the ir inarch hack across the . ardent spirits o f m ilita ry effulgence in a 
I Ighinil. *  ' glow o f Icelandic foverosity. I am at-
love so very ! The d rill was now fu ll o f interest— it tuched to it m yself There a in 't a higgor 
was new— and one o f the Lieutenants, or nmro important c ritte r afloat than a live
nnd 1 feel
self-denying men, than these misionaiics. I Iccl us it a lit iy -s ix  l ia s  oil my stom- 
they spent a fo rtn ight together. Some ach.’
Christians here have sufi'ered the loss o f ‘Poor fo llow ! was your
ed his feelings. Several were singing a 
11) mil afte r th e ir manner— all the same 
part— without much huruiouy in the ir mu- 
anil he observed tho large tears t'all-
: looked to sen whul tho prophet Ila ba kku k  blg tR«j closed eye o f an aged man .
“ Til,: Lord lb thy keeper; the Lord is thy shade r m eant when lie said, “ A lthough the fig - ; wb() was gi„g 'ulg, JR. enquired o f one o f growing late, and mother told me to cover
upon thy tight hand. ’ > tree shall not blossom, neither shall fru it (bu missionaries, M r. Goodell, the cause ! up the l ire . ’
T h is  passage and the Psulm, M r. Pom- j he on tho vines; the labor ot the olive shaft ()p b j^ shedding tears. I Ic said tiiey were , ‘O h, dun t th ittk ol the fire now , ju.-t^as
roy saiii, were a Recognition ot the father-J ta il, and the lic ltls  shall yield no meat; singing a transla tion of tho hymn coni- 1 'u  broken the icc. 1 vc a w o ild  ol tine
I guess you ’d th ink so, it* you knew  attracted by the strange m an ieu iiiug ,
the weight on't. It pressed me down like approached them just as they were per-
a ni<‘ h l-m ure .' 1 term ing a hollow squuro ‘counter-inareh.’
‘ AA’ell, Jothaui, I'm  glad to hear ol ; l ie  observed one ot the men carry ing
your fortunate deliverance. But it 's  two muskets, and thought it queer, hut a
Jycoro  o f our Heavenly Parent. Some 1 the flock shall hc cut o ff from tho fo ld ,; 
w rite is  ca ll it the trave ler's Psalm. It and there shall he no herd in the s ta lls ;! 
contained the doctrine o f a particu la r | yet 1 w ill rejoice in tho Lord, I w ill joy  in ! 
Providence. The same to which the the God o f my sa lvation.”  These w ere ' 
Suvioralluded when lie said that a sparrow ' all the at tides  ot' sustenance that were 
should not fa ll to the ground w ithout tin  produced in the m ountain; and when' 
Father, l ie  hail selected it us u p p ro p r i- ! they were swept away all were swept 
ate to the object ho bail in view. Itw a c .a w a y , yet would tho prophet rejoice in 
expected o f him that he should glance at the Lo rd ! The prospects in the mountain 
the countries through which he hud pass- for the spreud o f the Gospel were never 
cd, and some o f the scenes which ho hail so encouraging as now. The people were 
witnessed
ueuciug w ith—  things to su) to you.
, , I ‘AA hat uro they?’
“ Bock of ages, cleft for me! , q  hav>11( ,o,d ,||y ,ovo yU
and it affected them in the manner ho w it- ‘ Oh, 1 thought you had got it 
uessed. | out
m ilitia  ossil'er, all rigged in the fu ll catout- 
rcineuts o f g lo ry, with stripes on his 
lit eeehi rlootis, epilcts piled upon both his 
shoulders, buttons from head tew foot, 
s ilver stars sh in in ’ in the ta ils  o f his ecat, 
a cup ami plume on his head, and drawn 
sword ill his hand. S icll a site's enul to 
make fallen man and woman th ink better 
u f his specie! 'T is  indeed!
1 believe the prelucicnt dclerium ot
Du the second day o f June, last ycur, 
he stood upon the deck ot' the ship that 
Imre him on liis  way. Du that day lie 
saw lU‘-‘ shores o f liis country receding
Leaving Constantinople hc came into J  love you
Germany. H e  spent a night at AA orins, T ab itha .’
where Lu th e r made his memorable speed ■ fh a t love must he fatal then.’
before the assembly over which tlie cm- T i w ill he lata l to me, it' you don’t
poror Charles A' presided— ‘ l l e i e l  stand, marry m e.’
I cannot do otherwise— God help me! ‘ Fudge, don't he a look lu ih u i i i i ' now 
scattered all over tin: mountain, and Am en.' and let me cover np the tire, tha t's  a
among them wus u freedom o f thought From here pac in g  through other eoun- good hoy.
not to be found among those in the plains tries hc came to Loudon, ami was p ie r- \A ou t you have me then:
below. The missionary was welcomed cut at the “ Evangelica l A llia n ce ,’ which le a n  l i f t  ) oil b it te r , Jotliam , when
there. In  the evening the people guthcr held a session ot fourteen days, sitting you gel to be a man ’
glance al the centre ol' the squad ex­
plained the secret. A strong volunteei 
was keeping the barrel ro lling  in tho iu- 
s;dl.— they were representing a square
retreating w ith stores; and it was rea lly  .
beautiful, the sk ill w ith which they did it !  tuts destined republic is ccnfcred it the 
Now the barre l-ro lle r would get tired , m ilitia . It can't stand w ithout it. W ith  
all and the squad would couiitei'-niurch while , it, its proud tfiotto is, “divided we stand, 
| another look his place; ugain a discovery | united we full 1”
ike pizen , do, indeed, ' would threaten, and they would close up
thus,
Stop cheerin’— you put me out —
Gen AA’ashington belonged to thoto receive charge o f ca lvary, and _ _
moving w it li cant ion and steadiness, they m ilitia ; so did Sippio A lii-ca ne -u s ; so did 
reached u small sand h ill in tho rear ol Boney-partc; so did that old AA izzigoth 
l l ,0 c lu„p . that lavished ull Ethiopu, and burnt its
Now i.uinmeueed some h rillian t slow j fences aud stone walls; so also, sogers, 
movements, all in one spot, which was, do 1.
followed by tno squad form ing line again, j I  believe i f  a ll our doors should push 
ami moving into camp. A t the spot where threw the paralurnailye o f th.s 'ero nnt- 
thc square broke, a fresh hillock o f sand mal economy and slide down the greased 
n ib 'lit havo been discovered, by those plunk ot ancestral dvluiqucucy ke i-s luuip
• a . .«gem
Morals of Boston.. Great! Meeting a t |
Fanenil Half.
Agreeably to public notice, the citizens
into the broml Savnnncrs o f this sm ilin ’ 
land o f asses’ m ilk and vnfamcd honey, 
thars noth in ’ nstir could pool 'cm but the 
m ilitia?  That a r’ a fact! Three cheers]
to r the m ilitia  in gtneral, anil fo r the of  Boston assembled last evening in great 
i r.ni’t ir  li 1f>r* Smlrrprs ’ ) .....u___ • <t......i .1 . n_ I9999th regiment in pertick le r odgers! 
ground turns!
W h o ’s alert'd!? W h a tM e x ik n .  K a li-  
fn rn ikn , and Oreegnn? W ho 's al’enrd o f 
them ; Sndgers! the tnortnl 9999th; can 
thrash the life not o f that u r ’ h a lf Spanish 
varm int, that Mexiko. any m ornin ’ afore 
breakfast. O u r motto is, “  L ib e rty  and
Death, now and forever, one and insep- remarks, which were enthusiastically rc- 
e rn b lc !’ XX lioorny tar M exas' down ceived by the numerous auditors 
lie li her! XX boo- J XPli'i- Min Iiniiro finiulipil liiq
numbers in (lie old Cradle o f L ib e rty , to 
listen to a discussion on Ibo subject o f the 
morals o f  our c ity . Dorn. G rant, who is 
everywhere present when, any good is to 
he dona in the cause o f humanity, called 
the meeting to order, o f course, and 
lodge W illiam s took the chair, making 
somp sensible, judicious, and appropriate
The Fashion.
A  queer genius: look a t him.; survey 
him from headito foot: witness bis mance- 
vorings: hear him talk.: nnd what, have 
you to make np your mind that he is like? 
Nothing on earth that you have ever, seen 
and nothing in Heaven that you have 
dreamed of. God made him for a man: 
hut he, poor fool.! would improve on the 
workmanship o f the A lm ig h ty , nnd lie
E xlracte from F bicisn  Journals.
Cuot.F.nv in  In d ia .— The Inst accounts 
from India are painfully distressing. The 
cholery— that scourge n f the human race, , way to C a lifo rn ia , and expect, to leave
is sweeping a ll before it> in Scindo. H a r- "  --------■ c .... ■
dy vetrans long inured to to il and, fatigue, 
and,to all the ‘ pride nnd circumstance o f 
g lorious w a r,’ are being mowed down by 
thousands. Those who conquered the 
Ameers, nnd put the ir troops to the
w ith T ex ico  
ra -ra v '
1.et's
Fl'Om Snillil, Fo. '  T he WiNNEtiAGOts, have had n second
“ ta lk ’ ’ at Washington,, in which they stilt, 
adhere to their, dctacmiiialion to reject the 
proposition o f nun government, and de­
mand #400,000 for the ir country. T in - 
correspondent: o f thd N. Y. Com ., writes 
upon thia subject, as follows:
“ ' f l in t  the Winnebagoes cannot, re ­
main where they are is- ccatais—  Hiougls 
they limy have a title  from the Greas 
Spirit, as they claim — because they line 
pressed upon by the whites, with wlioini 
also deer and become involved in frequent’ co llis ­
ions— mid because all the game has dis-
Santa F e , June 20th IS40 
I: arrived here a. few ilny.s since on, my
this place tOrUiorrow morning. 1. found 
the route lip tlio  Canadian entire ly prac­
ticable, better I mu confident than, from 
Independenon. W henever the road is 
well defined, it can he travelled with pack 
mules easily in thirty, days— another ad­
vantage is, plenty o f early pnstiirnge, ns
i ,  . , j  j  —  — o -. - . ........... ......  .veil ns wood and water. Guinn 1 found
ed. W hat is the c reature  good for? l.o rides abroad in the blast. The invisible I suflle iontly p lenty, in many places; buf- 
latten the ta ilo r, nnd nothing more, ' ' ' . . .  . . .
Nothing more?— Yes to tick le  the little
stands before you a sample ol what liUr sword, are smitten w ith unsparing im­
munity can do for itself, when so dispos- p n rtia lity  by the Angel o f death, who
hand is more cruel than the sword,— 'fn lo  were very numerous,
A fte r the Judge fi ished his remarks, " ,
D r. Jewett, amidst loud demonstrations o f ‘ 11 rct1’ ani ’ 10 ,o)
more m ig lity  than invincib le  lugions.—  anlelop
laugh. A s ! How pueriln the sk ill o f  tnun appear
Agrffultinc as an Occupation. i,na,l° onc ° f his 'S '? 'bcst n.nd .m.oM i,u."
A  correspondent o f the Albany C u ltiva -
aniilaase stenned upon the rostrum  and be Pnsscs ">lh his gew-gaws and chain, how contemptible the mightiest o f his inniiches, hut bail no d illieu ities with them 
1 ■ . ’ ' „ ! I ' . . ’ Il is w hiske ’ ' ' .............................. ....
•nuses w liv intemperance 
to r furnishes the fo llow ing just ohserva- crease in Boston, H is
I iu i u u  uiiw V I  m o  » x i^ » U iiu  iiu s m  IU I I I -  . , . , /• ,
gent speeches. H e enquired into th e ' "  sing ou ,u x t iy  S 
” , ‘ __ __ ,, we ennnot Imt repeat. But
his isk rs nnd his pocket-handkerchief, | ncchiovincntB, when contrasted with the W n were annoyed a lit tle  nt Cuestn nnd
Poor fool.!
W e saw a number o f parties o f C n- nppeiin;U lim n  the ir hinds. T h e  G overn- 
—  - • ■ - - nient, therefore says to them, you may
lions upon A g rie iiltu re  ns an Occupation.
A srntim ent lias prevailed, and I lear 
yet prevails to an a im tiling extent, that
the practical farmer occupies a place 
society a grade lower than the profession 
al man. the merelmnt, or Ilian many other
country towns in the State were very far 
in advance o f Boston in re lation to Tem - 
pernnee, stating that there arc 1*29 towns 
in Massachusetts which arc not cursed 
. with grog-shops, and every week adds to 
the ir number. Among the many inslrtt-
Iinon the in- bu  he w ill have, able decress o f Om nipotence! 
* is that the llis da>' ld i'' d° 8 ’ nnd w,,en bf! ' flection properly pursued’, is cn
mysteries ol nature, mid the unfathom -! San M iguel by the Spanish authorities,
Thc rc - jth c y  believed us to ha Texans; Imt
s opinion i  t t t  ” “ •? " " J  '! ,,u " "  p"'” '-'-’ iiecin iu  i e n  rs cu , is alculated to I our a rriva l at Santa Fe I immediately
d a te  w ere  very  fa r  od ,llc stage, there w ill he none to miss read mi instretive moral lesson, mid to jcn lle d  Upon Governor Atnargo, in
take a tract North o f the St. Peter's. It 
is a good’ country— fu ll o f game — well, 
wooded and' watered-—mid you may retain 
it, unmolested under, your own laws, as- 
long as voile nation continues. Tim  lu ­
l l  is strange that inan w ill thus humble human arrogance in its profound pany w ith W in. B. Smith, Esq. a prom i- •ILinx despise the country lle s t of tin M ix -  
....... •■-- 1................................1 1 1 ■ nent merchant o f this place, and fo rm er- I liny have ollcn relused to ho­
ly o f Kentucky.
( io v . A . treated us w ith much friend­
ship, and proffered me passport whenever
laborer’s. Many o f oar youth have i.i.h ih- '>‘<:ntalitics which have brought about this 
.. g lorious result, lie mentioned only two as 
tlio  leading ones, not having time to go 
over the whole ground. These two were 
a healthy tone o f public sentiment in the
ed this sentiment, ami have been encoiir 
aged in it by the fond hut in jud ic ious pa­
rent. Thus, not a few w ho m ight o ther­
wise have been useful members o f society 
have been thrown upon the world, mere 
pests to the community. I have certa in ly 
no antipathies to the learned professions, 
the mercantile business, or iiiechaiiica l 
employment. These me ail necessary 
and im portant: hut I insist that agricu ltu re  
is neitner less important, or less honorable
or less useful. I '  .
T h e ilitlie n lty  is not so much in (lie sev- ' no"  *bp jr ne.x(  neighbors.
oral kinds o f business, as in the fact, (lint (l'.' 
mi undue proportion ol’ our li llow-citizens 
are engaged in the former, to the neglect 
o f the la tte r; mid more than a ll, that the 
sentiment which I have suggested, pre­
vents multitudes from engaging in cither.
From mv own observation, in a life ol
him
play the simpleton, or he the laughing 
stock o f others, when i f  he were wise lie 
might exert a happy influence to do good 
in the world. But there always have been 
fops nnd fools, and presume there always 
w ill he.— Sat. Courier.
XV e extract the fo llow ing sensible re ­
marks from the correspondence o f the ! 
country, nnd a vigorous enforcement o f Boston C om ic r, dated New Y o rk  Oct. 2: - 
the existing laws. Public opinion in the
country is quite a d ille re iit th ing from that
i) hl i tii it v.
E a iit iiq i a k i: in T i.sca.nv.— The num­
ber o f persons k illed by the late earth­
quake in Tuscany is very great. A t 
V o ltc rra  38 lives were lost, and 140 per­
sons were severely wounded. Many 
villages were raized to the ground, and 
numbers o f public* build ings were des­
troyed or injured.
Cuors in  F rance.— According to the 
11 lie Great W estern lias evidently had j official returns o f the crops in France, it 
is calculated that there w ill be a doficien-
reniovnd tn it.
The triho  nmnbei'w-now only two thous­
and— men, women mid children— llav.ingj
T lr1 saw proper to leave, to take us through la l ’ ’db' •loolinod ol late years 
the fron tie r settlements. H is  excellency | 1,uvc 1111 » '"> i''ly  <’ !' °n °  hundred thousunill 
is, mid 1 heliev ju s tly , very popular w ith . tlo lla ''s n year— lil'ty dollars-tn mich sotth—• 
the Americans, ns are in fact most o f the <>r »" interest on a capital o f two millions... 
ofliccrs in command o f this place— among j Lew nations taken altogether are better
whom I must mention w ith pleasure, Don 
Antonio Sauer, the second in command, 
who called upon me in icd in tely on my
oil'. Such mi unriiiity lor the whole peo­
ple o f the United States would mnount to ­
il thousand m illions o f dollars; represent-
In the coun­
public opinion put a strong hit in had 
men's mouths mid held them hack, hut in 
the c ity  such would not bo known unless 
they towered above the masses. l ie  
compared the public in cities like  a field 
o f corn, all even nnd looking just alike. 
\'ou  may look over the corn, hut cannot
more th m i'lo  w a rs , and looking hack mid ,see,‘ hu -M,alks. " nk‘s;s so" '°  onc happens
live o f her voyage, which somebody on Barley, Bye, Oats, mid Pens, Beans 
board, probably a committee o f the pas- had utforded an inadequate stock, and sc- 
sengers, lias prepared, and which is puli- | rious fears were entertained for the Pota- 
lislied in all the c ity papers. It is not toes, w liich  wero extensively destroyed in 
easy to te ll precise how great the danger ' twenty-two Departments.
was, for the w rite r or w riters  were ev i­
dently too milch frightened Io he able to
appreciate its real extent. I t  is not su r-1 , . ... - , . . .
prising that people in the ir condition , ’ .. . , b . b , ,1 . . . • • _  fintl cnino cliirlit t><>ini<a in f in l.pnvinir
arrivn l, T lio re  are many Americans n t ' ’ *’8 ,n cal,llld  twenty thousand m illions 
this place and v ic in ity  engaged in liusi- at bvu pe rce n t. Besides this, the ti-ilx: 
ness, generally a very oblig ing, gentle- a,’° t0 bc #150,000 for the ir e.x-
uninly set o f people, mostly from K c i - j  cl,an8 ,! 0,‘ la " ds; « sum which, after pny- 
tucky mid M issouri. Suntii Fe  1 th ink  is ".’8 tllu expense o f removal, and their sub- 
iinproving nt this tim e, it has a population sis len ee  lo r one yenr, u n d jlic  delitSjONlie- 
o f about 0,000, surrounded w ith  many *......................................
line villages.
lidlow mg the history o f my early associ
and I'rem a n  mt wl.ul
to shoot up above the rest, and then it
xleiidcd ac- n i‘ght he distinguished from the rest.
quaintmice with the world, I mu fully o f 
the opinion that llud  sentiment is one o f 
the most fru itfu l sources o f idleness and. 
c lim e , o f any that can be named. And 
yet, what multitudes o f young men and 
guardians act, or seem to act under its 
hillucncc.
I knew a mail in my early hoy hood, who 
had a ‘ profession,’ but very little  else, 
(except a numerous fam ily) who wasolten 
heard to say, that his sons should never 
he farmers, let what would < ome. Those
H c said the country towns were placing 
the legal screws upon the riim sc lle r so 
hard that lie could not stand up under 
the pressure. And when that is the case, 
w hither docs he flee? inquired the doctor 
in llis  quaint, peculiar and sarcastic man­
ner. To  Boston o f course, lie replied. I. 111 
Yes, to Boston. H e said the country is | s 
having a tremendous sweeping ami Boston 
is catching the dust, or to make use o f a 
jmore scrip tura l illustra tion , he continued,
! “ the country is easting out rlcvits and Bos-
T i i i : Steam ship  “ G iif.at B i i it ia .n. ” —  
Th is  noble specimen o f m aritime a rc lii-
sons are now vagabond 
has already come to an untim ely end. 
Ill's  daughters married gciit/i W ill, and are 
both liv ing  in abject poveity. T h is is o n ly  
onc mining the m ullilm le  ol' cases which 
might In- mentioned. S till men w ill pur­
sue the same palli.
I know a fanner with two sons— smart, 
active lads, enjoying good health, who, 
not king since vciilid  his liirin , that he and 
Ins hoys might live easier. I was inc lin ­
ed Io say Io that lather, take care, s ir, 
that you tra in in t those line young fellows 
to idleness, dissipation and rice.
God made made man an agricu ltu ris t,
xceut one, who *’  ll,c llc ri  ^ ' " lo fn lo r.”  l ie
’ ■ th inks some new movement in the tem-
hould act a little  absurdly. XVImt could 
he more ludicrous and charactcrisHcnlly 
.American, than the appointment o f that 
cnuimitt.ee to go out and- d raft “ resolu­
tions o f thanks”  to God, “ mid also to the 
captain, ofliccrs and' crew ”  o f the ship, 
for having delivered them out o f so great 
! tribula tion. Th is is in the regu lar 
‘ therefore he it resolved”  stylo o f doing 
siness at our political meetings. I f  
there be any one tiling  that, as a people, 
wc are great upon, it is the d ia llin g  mid 
passing resolutions.
'1 lie starboard wheel-house o f the ship 
is completely carried away, and w ork­
men arc now actively engaged in ropa ir-
! perance cause must be made, otherwise ! ' n^  tbc da,nn8c> It struck me as a very
Boston in her morals w ill sink below zero i in iPrcssivu il,cident *" ll,c  narrative I re­
fe r every l-umscller who loves to (jpink jfc r  to, that when the ship, in the height ol 
the storm, was thrown almost upon her
and some slight repairs in the G raving 
D ock, 1ms again been floated, and re­
sumed her berth in the C olburg  D ock.—
She is to sail on Tuesday the 2‘2d inst.
W e  are happy to say that her passenger 
lis t already presents a g ra tify ing  appear-' 
ancc. W e  have no doubt she w ill also 
carry  out a large fre igh t, and, in her next 
passage to New Y o rk , prove herse lf i (en)j p(, j 
worthy o f the liberal support which the 
public seemed desirous to bestow upon 
her.
In consequence o f the increasing com­
plaints o f the l ’ otatoe crop, R ice has ris­
en from 12s the cwt. to 17s mid ISs.
The gold washings are worked to ad- eu' ,u r ' 
vantage at this time than at any form er 
period. The im portation o f goods to tliis i 
place from Independence, is g re a t; it is 
estimated that the goods brought in this 
year w ill exceed #1,000,000. The tin  ill' 
o f duties is 12 1-2 cts, on the pound, 
which usually amounts to about #000 per 
wagon load.
Y'otn-s tru ly , D . G. YV. L E A A T T T .
tribe, w ill leave eighty thousand dollars 
for the estahlish-ment o f schools in ugri.- 
meelianie arts mid le tte rs .’'1
T he A ustrian  E m p ir e . The Suabian 
M ercury  publishes the fo llow ing statistics 
relative to the Austrian  M onarchy: ‘The 
Austrian  monarchy covers an extent o f 
12,101 square miles, contain ing 35,293,-h im self ns well us sell it to others, flees 
to Boston as soon ns he may he driven
' p™. w 'h c  pack ing  o f “ g ! !  ‘ ?"<' “ "J 'j! '-1 r“ r .“  , ? ''« '» “ > including H un-
smoothest sea and calmest sky. The
hemn ends, one wheel quite submerged 957 souls, inhabiting 713 towns, 2.40S 
and the other somewhere between sea I burghs, mid 05,505 individuals, and the
T he XX'ar . I t  would seem that the 
under the present policy, is to he ex- 
iiidefiuate period. The 
Mexicans refuse to light ov make peace. 
A  ‘ masterly i i i iu l i r i ly ’ on the ir pa il, is so 
manifestly the true policy, that in all 
probability they w ill adopt it. XX’ liat w ill 
he gained by taking  M onterey? A  volun­
teer w riting  to the XX'iisliington Union, 
holds the fo llow ing language upon the 
subject:
“ XXre give employment, al high rates, 
to a population otherwise idle, and pur­
chase a ll the Mexicans have to sell at the
T in : A merican  Squadron in the  C h i­
nese Seas.— Interesting letters have been 
received li-oui ou hoard the United States 
ship X'iticeiines, as late as the 5th o f May. 
A ll were well on hoard, and. wc are happy 
to find that the alavming rumors o f tills 
ravages o f disease onboard the sqit.adroii 
were nnl'oi-indcd. The ship came down 
from XX'limnpoa to Macao, about the 20th 
o f A p ril, and on the 20tli one id' lu-r o lli-  
ccrs w rites that— “ XX’ c are now ready for 
sea, ami w ill get under wav ns soon as 
the Commodore eouies on hoard. XX'e 
are hound fo r a cruise up the coast o f 
China to Japan, and probably to Kaui- 
sehatka. Th is  w ill he doing what no oth­
er Am erican man o f war lias ever done. 
XV(i expect to he absent about six months, 
when we w ill re turn, take in stores, re­
main, probably, until after ‘ China new- 
y c u r,’ (at which time great excitement 
prevails,) mid then we hope to set sail for 
our native land, by the way id’ the Cape 
o f Good Hope. In the menu time, you 
w ill continue to direct to me at Canton, 
until October, when I hope there w ill lie
ees o f this kind, and warned the citizens 
o f Boston to beware hew they added to ,i H li i . , , , ,
the number o f those who live 'by j cai in „  H 't'gtdy laborer knew nothing ol the 
.. i. i. i:_ a .i *  in<r temnest. or the nuiveririfr lienit?out a lcoholic poison to others. “ Go into 
the co un try ,”  said lie, “ ns I have been, i
tie r, exceeds 7,000,000 o f francs. Aus­
tr ia  exceeds a ll other States in the num­
ber o f prim ary schools in which more than 
p , q ing h arts that - 4,000,000 o f pupils ure educated nt mi
most extravagant prices. In  the mean- no I'm (her occasion. The excitement at- 
w liile , suppose the M exican government tending the claim o f entering the walls o f 
says, when you get tired o f M onterey, Canton had died away. Some weeks 
he good enough to inarch your army to since Sir ,1. Davis had mi interview with 
the c ity o f M exico, ns this portion o f the I Keying at the Bogue, it is supposed on
h is ia,ld ^ ou " ' d bnd d,<: ,lcs*!i ° f  tnany rum
shuddered at its power, hut it knew the 
work given it to perform, and did it
u... while st.it. o m n o ecn ce , h is . hardly yet cold nnd surely not 1 llc rc  18 ,oetry ,n ,llc  *hought ol its u tter
h ist business was to t i l l  the ground. And i 11 *• ’ aal(1|y y c i com, and s u it iy  not ; lsensil j i ity anj  re«istles=» force m nid-t 
non- o f  llu- clean, who have gone to Boston to engage i ‘lny -b>uess m ice, mmosi
'such a scene o f human te rro r and weak­
ness.
in every age o f the world, some o f the . -  -
greatest and best o f men have been farm- 1,1 Jh c r murderous tra flie  for they are not
Jo li and Abraham were farmers 
W ashington and Jackson were farmers 
as also a multitude o f worthy names and
'on ly  birds o f prey, hut also birds o f pas­
sage.”
The D octor was followed by M r. L in -
T he W o rld 's A d van cem ent .— The
■ ••■j .................... , „  . .  i ,  , venerable D r. Lyman Beecher, having
noble spirits, wiio, like them, have blessed co,n> * K-'sideut ot the Young Men s i  e m - :ugt ve(Urncd from Ids foreign voyage, 
.......................... . f  greatness and P ^ ’incc Society, who acquitted h im self j^nnde somc statements o f much interest,the world with examples o f g 
honorable deed
that many in our own time, o f h ighly cul 
tivated intellect, and enlarged views, and . .. .
worldly competence, are proud to he rank- v a 'Iy  - la i l  
c<l mining practical liirmers.
F u r better had it been lor the world had 
the number been tenfold greater
And I rejoice to k . io w lvery >'andsomely. On the whole the m eet-!.,, ,hc Sa,c 
, mg was a grand one, and must result in 
some good to our community.— Boston
Street Church oil Monday 
evening, showing the prominence which 
two most powerful nations, Great B rita in  
and the United States, seemed destined Io 
exert in spreading liberal sentiments ol 
an enlightened and conservative cliarac- 
and ultimately evangelizing the world. 
Both, to a great extent, cherished the 
Both encouiagcd 
the freest enquiry on all moral and re li­
gious subjects. Both, while they honored 
a fa ith fu l m inistry, alike abhorred eccle­
siastical domination. And both were com­
ing to he alike fu ll in the conviction, that 
the clearly expressed w ill o f the people 
must he the rule mid guide o f those in 
authority.
l ie  hud been specially delighted with
Sedentary and A c tive  L ike not I n 
j.’ai. i eoMi'ATim.E.— The Swiss a reas capable j ter 
better were it lor the present generation, as a,,y body ol minute sedentary to il; 
i f  in the choice o f an employment, pa- witness the ir watch making. But look at 1 same religious faith, 
rents and sons would view the subject ns *ktJ c lim nois-liuuting ot the same race o f 
these have done; and let those sons he IIH'11- AX hen one brother ot u fam ily is 
directed in the ir choice to the same w ise ,sitting  poring over the little  wheels lie is 
results. Thus, much o f the idleness and fashioning, or the steel springs lie is polish­
ing, w ith a ll the delicate craft o f a C le rk- 
cnwull workman, another brother is up 
and away among the Alps, leaping over 
chasms o f rocks or ice, chiiuhering up 
gullies, creeping through ch ill crannies in 
the ice, sinking a hole in the snow to hide the indications o f a rising tone o f Christian
crime which are exerting such a fearfu l 
influence upon us, would never have ex­
isted. Many o f the tunplalions to vice 
would have been avoided.
I know a father, engaged in a profession 
who has an only son, for whose interest 
he has ever felt the deepest solicitude.—
W hen that son was lt i,  like many lads o f 
his age, he manifested a strong desire to 
engage as a c lerk in a store. The father 
felt that agrie iilture was mi t 'l i ia lly  honor­
able business— much siller, and more free . . .  „ ___ _____ ________________ _______. . .
Iroin templai ion ' yet lie did not w ish ah- sink under the weight ot his game and C hurch, was reully astonishing themselves 
course averse to g1,,,> he sees, perhaps, the boat ol a th ird
liiinse ll Irom his prey, o r intently looking ' enterprise among the Scotch m inistry mid 
round from sonic pinnacle or shell', on I people. T h e ir churches had been the 
which lie has lighted in his ardor, w ithout j first boldly to throw c(/ the control o f civil 
considering how he was to get forward or power over religion, from which our P uri- 
huckwnrd. AVIicn he returns to his hornet tan fa ther’s y/td. And the eminent suc- 
in the. valley, fa int w ith hunger, and ready J cess ot' the ir recent experiment o f a Free
solutely to compel to n as well as the Christian world.
'D ie  500, or 000 pastors, whoIds own choice, l ie  therefore engaged a brother struggling with a sudden squall on
place lor him with a merchant ol his ac- the lake, bulleted by waves like those ol the ir people, three years ago declared for 
ipiaiutauce, to he occupied in a few a stormy sea, but brought to shore safely entire independence o f the State, had 
months, on the condition that the son al. ' “ist by the strenuous oar nnd calm sk ill ' during tlio fust year supplied themselves 
should s till persist in Ids determination.—  *hc rower. A  fourth brother may take 'w ith  new temples o f worship; the second 
l ie  then took the son alone, and informed 1 possession ol the horns ot the chamois, jw itli commodious parsonages; and since 
Idin that he had procured .such a place; a,l<! cut and polish them, and make orua- then they had most lih c ia lly  endowed a 
at the same lime pointing oot, in a kind mruts ol them, with a labor as skilled and College and Theological Seminary, and 
manner, the advantages and disadvantages , ll,**iute as that ol the watchmaker. H ere , nobly enlisted in domestic and foreign 
o f the inere iiiitile  business, and o f agri- " ith in  the life ol one fam ily, is such p ro - ' missions— thus like Am erica, g iving avi­
culture. Ho told Idin he w as now o f ail j v*s*on "nido lo r the exercise ol activ ity  donee to Christendom nn<l the world, of 
That l an<l ^sedeiitary , power, that there is no the wisdom anil cflieiency o f free religious
with
expense o f 4,000,000 o f florins.
A  society lias been formed under high
patronage for providing dwellings for the 
poor in the suburbs o f London. Lord  
M orpeth, C h ie f Commissioner o f XX'oods 
and Forests, has announced, it is said
republic claims an equal participation in this 
the profits resulting from your m ilita ry ' pirei 
operations! F ind ing  you the best friends very strong voice in the cabinet, and it 
we have ever had, we desire you to march w ill be some years yet before there is free 
all over the republic. XX’ lien you /rare  ingress mid egress lo foreigners. .After all 
the country, wc w ill resume possession o l-cu rios ity  is the only thing to he gratified ;
it. Now, we can only reta in possession
i f  the M unorC ourt w ill accord a portion ol'i keeping up, for a long period, a strong 
XVanstead F la ts to the purposes o f the al,ny in the country, and this our pen
institution, the Crown w ill interpose no 
d illic it I ty.
at Imine, who And war ruinous upon the ir 
pockets, w ill not tolerate. As Ioiij;  as the
XA'oi.ves ix  F rance. The environs o f I " ar Js conducted us it is, so long is it to 
G ironv ille , in the Meuse, have been iu - i ,ba interest of the M exicans to prolong it.
u ih ject; hut as yet, nothing liastrans- 
I th ink that a ‘Canton mob' has a
all the shops, and all the valuables that 
foreigners admire, are already without the 
walls, mid I cannot perceive any political 
or couiiuercia l advantage which w ill flow 
from a privilege lo which the Chinese 
seem to have mi invincib le repugnance.”
XX'e should begin to make them pay the 
expenses o f the campaign, ilay by day—
one o f these animals, but having a stout ! " °  I  bus wo would compel d,,. . \ t,u y u|,
stick ho attempted to beat it oil’. The thcln ‘ 'ght o r make pence. Santa Anna 
combat lasted several minutes, when the lnaJ (H'Mml’ ly o*vc 1,8 a hght at S a ltillo , il 
he can raise an army.
tested w ith wolves. A short time ago, 
person was attacked on the road by
man struck the beast on the head which 
scut linn oil' howling w ith pain.
Steam  X 'essei.s in  E ng lan d . An act j ,. 
was passed at the last session o f the i’1 * arii, 1 
B ritish  Parliam ent to regulate the con­
struction o f sea-going vessels, and lo r: , , . , ,
preventing the occurrence o f accidents : On? Iaii ' week °* V '6.1"  7 U,'U
in steam navigation, and for requiring 
steam-vessels to carry  bouts.
I t  contains provisions applicable to all 
stcnin-ve.ssels. From  the 1st o f January, 
no vessel, the tonnage o f which shall be 
100 tons or upwards, shall proceed to 
any port unless it is provided w ith boats; 
and no vessel carry ing  more than ten pas­
sengers shall proceed to sen on any voy­
age unless in addition to the hunts it shall 
also he provided w ith a boat lilted  up as 
a life-boat, w ith a ll requisites lo r  its use 
together w ith iwo-huoys, nor w ithout a 
hose to extinguish lire . Tw ice  a year 
(/April and October) certificates o f the 
good condition o f stcain-vessels arc to lie
P edlars. These are hard times for 
this neighborhood,— they a re ’ 
handled very carelessly us though they 
were o f less value than the ir merchandise.
a r - 1
rested in this c ity  and brought before Jus­
tice Be ll, who hound them over to 
County C ourt. About that time a th ird
O rders to G en . T aj i.o ii.— The fo llow­
ing is from a XX'ashiiiglou le tte r-w rite r to 
H era ld, dated the 6th inst:
“ A special messenger or message, has 
been despatched from the XX'ar D epart­
ment this iiiu rn iug , direct to Gen. T a y lo r 
at Monterey, insti ueting him, i f  he has 
not anticipated the order, to take posses­
sion ol the c ity w ith all proper speed, and 
lo fo rtify  it ;  and leaving a suflicient g a r­
rison for its protection, with the sick o f 
llis army in hospital there, to march fo r- 
"?'■ ward without delay upon Saltillo , and ou­
tlie ........ i ,:n . .1....... • . 1 ,  i iwin il t i l l  otherwise ordered. He is to 
levy upon the country lo r supplies, but t<one disappeared s itddei.lv , least a worse • -------- • ( ' I ,’ '• u . ’• i 11 , • .. ,, ..gu a rd  rig id ly  aganot any personu mdi»-evil come upon linn, while ano her “ o , ,i • . , ■. ■, 1 ■• . i • nines upon the inhabitants, mid a uuau-the same so rt”  was assisted 
gentlemanly style, over the threshold o f a 
door, which his shadow had darkened tool 
long. Such treatment shows the peculiar 
attachment which our
class o f inter 
can.
m m ii in i iii ll iinm i  
iii a ' t  iy thorized invasions o f the ir private houses
are perem ptorily interdicted.
T reasure F ound.— The Bamstahloi  people have lo r this , .i . . , ,. 1 , , , . 1  a tiio t says that two men helongiii"’ torlones.— Manchester . ’Jiiiri i - ; v . . . .  i. . u i .t i .•* Nantiieket, discovered on the shores ol
E xtk.nsios-. or K.miiiii:.
I United States is growing ap 
| dilions o f  territory extend
The republic of die
The
the boundary of die
that island a few days since, a fter an un­
usually low ebb tide, a cask, the head 
showing itse lf a little  above the surface o f
.'eat mt- (|ln water, and which they found on e x tr i­
scut to the Board o f T rade. Accidents , ' OUI,,I> 
and damages to steamers ure to ho sent to 
the hoard, and inspectors may he appoint
on the west coast, from die forty-second 
i lo  die thirty-second parallel of norih latitude. 
The New Vork Sun contains some sladslics rein­
ed lo investigate these matters. Proceed-j t ‘v‘‘ 10 lk 's Sri‘at transfer, which we give below: 
iugs and indictments .under this act to he 
sanctioned by the Board o f Trade.
age that lie must choose fin 
whichever way he should now decide, he lear that e ither kind ot power w ill die. 
would he aided as much as practicable—
that that decision must he liu iil— that lie 
might reflect upon the subject one 
anil then let Ids decision bo known 
A t the close o f tli
G ood A d v ic e .— Dow, jr . his s c r - !
institutions.
A ssault
Bost. M er. June.
eating it from its lied, to contain #5,INN) 
Spanish D o lla rs ! I t  is thought to lie a 
part o f the cargo o f a brig  wrecked a 
that place more than fifteen years ago.
Union XX'h a iif . XX'e learn from the 
Boston Post that this vafitahlu property, 
which was advertised lor sale at auction, 
lias been disposed o f at private sale, fi i- 
an advance o f #50,000 from its cost to the. 
owners, who bought it a year or two since..
The comparative size of Mexico and die United 
States, in 1836, was as follows —
.Square acres.! 
j United Slates territories l. ltlH ilOO.Onn
A disastrous, Mexican lerritorries •1,081,600,00(1:
We have now to deduel f ro m  Mexico 
and add lo die b'niled Slates—
F rom N  e w r  o ux d i. a n d 
gale swept the colony on the 19th, 20th, 
and 21st u lt., causing immeucc destruction 
to life and property. Among the build­
ings destroyed in the c ity o f St. John ’s, 
was the N atives’ H a ll, which was blown 
down nt live o ’c lock in the afternoon bury­
ing a young woman and child iu the ruins, 
the former is like ly  to recover. A brother




i :sn, 172.000 
tSd/JOI.riOO
O utrage. L ieutenant 
Army, now recru itiug  
exo-Mexico war, was 
j horrib ly maltreated by some scamps in 
disguise on Saturday evening last. The 
1 lie liuxnm, bright-eyed, rosy-ehceked ! like has not been seen or even lieartl of
j week, inou o f last week gives the fo llow ing very :S co tt,'o f the U. S  
excellent advice to the young ladies of l  j11 •^a8 ll!i,a lo r the 1 
week, he decided |(js j ]oc| j .__
“ to he a liir in e r ,"  to the joy id' his father 
From that da) onward, he pursued steadi ,
I) his course— is now pleasantly situated ! Iub , y .....  ,........... ...... ... . ,
eu a comfortable farm, and is proud at du,'n a st'ick ing , o r mend trousers, make this place last spring. I.t. Scott wears, j 80,1,0 fa lling tim ber at the same place.—
breasted, huunciiig lass, who can since I.t. Green's arm  was put to rout ill a,,d  were also instantly k illed by
homo and abroad, lo he known as a farm- J 11'*’ ow|1 trucks, command a regiment ol ! or used lo wear, very long hair o f course I Sovcral others were more or less hurt.— ■ 
pots and kettles, feed the pigs, chop the — so do all reg ’la r ofliccrs. W e ll, ns he | Several bridges were carried away. One] 
wood, m ilk  the cows, wrestle w ith hoys, was passing iu the street a few rods from I l,oat wdb s,x or scv°n <nen on hoard, in 
and never fa ll under, and he a lady w ith - j tho Mansion House about I I  o ’clock in , l r D n8 to tnuke the harbor, was upset, 
al iu 'com pany,'is  just the sort o f g ir l fo r I the evening, the st amps aforesaid seized | and *n lbe boat P'-’ rished. XX'recks cov­
er. —W ou ld  it not he wise for many 
father and son, to im itate this example
A Sailor a i.i. over. An eye witness 
te lls ui; the |i.Hurting: A few dayH since, 
a jo lly  son of the oeeau was ahi lit being 
put on beard an oatwaid hound vessel for 
which he had previously entered, when 
he asked leave to have unotlu r ran up in 
town. Being informed that he could not 
he permitted to go, as the :diip was about 
sa iling, he sung out to a man on the w liarf. 
an entire strunger to him, “ Here my 
fr ie nd ,”  throwing kirn a silvri* dollar, 
“ i pend that ler m i'— I II do as much for 
you another time. ’ Jack never gives U| 
while (here is a shot in the locker.
{Balt. Sit.i
line, and lo r any worthy man to m a rry : ! anil gagged him, and carried him in sonic- e r ‘ bo waters, and dead bodies are con- 
hut ye pin ing, moping, lo lling , screwed- body's hack yard. They then s/U((rf(E lin u n lly  being washed on shore. I t  has 
up, wusp-waisled, doll-dressed, putty- his beautiful jiiig le ts , on one side o f his fimml impossible to form anything
laced,coHsiiiiip lion-inortguged.m iisic-in ii’i - '  head and cleared. Th is is an aggravated 1 ,ike “  00,','00t estimate o f the entire iu- 
dering, novel devouring daughters of assault, and what makes a had m a tte r!Jury-
are no more worse, is, that the authorities o f Augusta
L e f t  to  .M ex ico
la 1836, the possessions of the various ] 






Twtuil (7,62G,0fi0 uiilev) 1,880,610,000
' l ’o C leanse R ustv Sil k .— Q uarte r nF 
pound o f soft soap, a tenspoonr'nt ot'bruudy 
and a pint o f g in, all well mixed', ttogerker . 
579,363,816 W ith  a sponge o r flannel, spread the m ix­
ture mi each side o f the s ilk ; wash it iia 
two or three wliters,, and iron i t  ou thc- 
w i ong side— it w ill look as gooil as new
P n v C rx iL ir x .  “ Have you not mis­
taken the pew, s ir? ”  hl'and'ly siad a Sun­
day ( 'liestei lit Id to a stranger as ho e iiter- 
en «. "1 beg pardon,”  replied the in tru ­
der, raising to go out, “  1 fear I' have; I 
took it for a ehristiaus.”
W e learn that the steamship Bangor
N v. u  . Coiiiinander George. I 
sou, who has lo r some time sta. 
Boitsmouth. N i l  navy yard, h 
o l u' | | J  I I I  :ik e e o im i i ’iio  
war Boston, now ly ing  iu
Fashion and Idleness— you 
tit for matrim ony, than a pullet is to loo l 
after a family o f fourteen chickens.
The tru th  is, my dear g irls , yow want, 
generally speaking, more libe rty , and lew:
lashionalde restra in t— more kitchen and make Augusta his head quarters 
le.-s pa llo r— more leg exercise and It ss : 
sofa— more padding and less piano— i 
more frankness and less mock modesty— ' 
more corned beef and less corsets, more 
breakfast and b ss bishop. Loosen your- eurtliquak 
-eves a lit t le ; enjoy more liberty , and less 
restra int by fashion; b iea llie  the pure at­
mosphere ol Ireedmn, and become some- 
d ol the sloop ot thing nearly as beautiful as the God ol 
N. Xork. nature de
A t Q u id i X idi, a loss o f not less than
have not offered a reward for the detection | X10(M» falls on poor fishermen, the pro- j a'e_a,>>'-lla; 
I o f the midnight desperadoes. Undei
eres.
Deducting from Mexico and adding la ibe U.
Slates 562,236,16(1 aeres, aud deductin'; from d ie
ITnitcd .S'lales mid adding lo llie Ih ilish posses- _
sums 22,000,060 acres which die Vailed Stales, 0,1 I'Wtsage lo Boston, lust week, in
claimed but ceded to Great Britain by the Oregon
ceeds o f whose summer’s labor were des-] llic Nuttl‘ Amviicaa continent now stand 
lowsthese circiinstances, it is extremely doubt- i troyed in ti few hours. A t <irates Cove, 
till whether L l.  Scott w ill continue to j in T i in i ty  B ay, about 70 fishing skill's lay , 
at anchor, and 60 o f them were to ta lly ! 
wrecked and lost. In  addition to the 
great loss o f skills  and loads o f fish aud 
l i t te r  o il, the poor people’s fishing stages and 
flakes were destroyed. They ale like ly  lo
l /a llu ie it l. L a :
E arthquakes at L eghorn.— X 





M e x ic a li
Central .Xiiitriean
t r  signed. D ow, J r .
that city have at length sutler much from the want o f loud and 
slothingeased. The number o f persons killed 
reported at 70, anil IbOhave been wound- w inter. XX 
i d. A  great number ol houses have been o f things i 
destroyed, and IODO persons have in con-1 iug in 
sequeute been deprived o f shelter.
the course o f the coming 
undi istnnd also that the stale 
tiu ly  luvlu iicho ly and distress- 
llie r parts o f T r in ity  and Concep­












co u n le iid  a severe gale which she lode 
out in gallant style. H er engine iind a ll 
her maeliinery worked admirably and to 
(lie highest satisfaction o f several pass­
engers who were on board.— Baa. Il'h i:
Caleb ( 'ash ing  an ived at Cooper 
Lake Superior, on the If ilh  ult.
Hon.
1 la rhur,
' . 9 , sin lu f|„. »-toumhoat John Balmer, which had 
1 do.opi non ,,M ahoiit sixty miners and laborers
for the d ilfe re iit m ining locations. Mi,.
( '. was mi his way to the tails o f St. A n­
thony, on the Mist-dssippi..
i 10,0011
tiy tin: ceuqucsl id New M-xieo aud Santa b’i 
iliei'i lias been iiilik d lo tin . I’nndi a pnpulauiu 
e-lnnaled at 30(1,1100 souls, mostly linbau. \V 
eslimale Calil’i vma at mo non. an.l New Mexic 
al 20O.000
l lic a u n ib iT  o l' U e p r i :  
iy d ie  l ,i i i i ’a ii ,l  A in a s ,  
i l l s  !5  V a c a n c ie s .
man ves elected, ax 
ll'ti: 53 XVliigs. .'dj
HIGHI.Y IMPORTANT PROM
M E X IC O .
300 Americans KillnMOO Wounded.
T h e Anirrirniis V ictor iou s!
The Storm ing o f  M onterey—.The Forts 
T ok en —M etienns R epulsed ntul Driven  
Hack w ith  n Great l.o s s —T heir orvn 
<Ju.ns .being tunned upon them —Rumor 
o f  l ’cnee being ottered .by M exico,
The following is luniislied by Magnetic Tcle-
frotn nil his defences to the. main plaza 1
mid its immediate v ic in itv . in.,..., .. ., . . . . .  unto com  nitty went into operation
A command ol (wo companies of M is - ! . ,  . , 1
eissippi and two o f Tennessee troops, were ' '.7.V’d , ,,,ls .
then thrown into the streets to reconnoitre | lc ! "  ou " 'f t  ,s n ’ ,st 1,1 1,14 officers: 
and soon became hotly engaged with flic 
enemy. These were soon supported by
v < ................ “
I lie Lust mid South I liomaston Ins iir- M O R E A D D IT IO N S !
T O
h i M E R O C k  G A Z E T T E .  •
Knut T h fiw n .lon , Thur*<nt>Ort, 15, INIO.
A « I? N T » ,..-T iiomaston, .1. r>. Barnard. 8. S, , 
flinger; Bia.i ast, Wnslibnm .V Jordan; E niux.
Henry Fossfllt, E. Cobb: Horr, Asa PavTin I 
<iui)sr. IlivKn, A Martin; W ariicx, *i. It. Wether-1 
lii'p; Camden, George Pendleton; jiiri'i.nox, J,dm 
M. Fuller. j.
Onr Village.
Within a lew months some few of onr eitizens. , 
with n commendable zeal, have procured ami put 1 
»n complete repair two File Engines, which, with
sin abundance of watetr, are so w ell‘manned’ that graph for the Boston Daily Times exclusively, 
aye think no fire could be extensively destructive j W a shing to n , Kittid.iy E,V('ti'iii*r.
simong us. The want of water, however, and Ry n u r T ideg rnp llic  IXcspatali Itoiii 
some other apparatus usually .connected and W ashington litis m ottling , wc arc in rc- 
.ncccssaiy for the effectual operation of the Fire ccipt o f the fo llow ing most gloriouB news 
Department, are now a serious cause of alarm lo front o n r a rm y  in Mexico. The buttle .at 
the considerate portion of out townsmen; mid M o n ti- in y  hits been fought, And ou r aj'ins 
this alarm is by no means lessened, by the lie:
■tractive files around us,- such as the .one at Wttl-
tire lignin victorious o,ie.r Jlvo Mexicans. 
On the l i l t l i  o f September, Gen. Tny
sloboio'—which, wc understand, might huve been lo r tui’t ived at M onterey aa ith a force o f 
ssiuppetl by n well-organized Fire Depariiteni. with about 0000 men. A lte r rceoiinnitcring
........ the c ity  at about J,500 to 1000 yards from
the ( 'utht ilr ttl Fort, during which time he 
aa,as fired upon from its hntteries, his force
inn more destruction than one building Till’ 
•Bear, ity of water at the present time is perliap: 
cnore alarming limit it usually is dining Ibis
Col W ood ’s Regiment o f Texas Hanger 
dismounted, by Rraggs’ L ig h t Battery and 
T h ird  In fa n try , who ke|rf on the enemy’s 
fort a constant and uninterrupted lire  from 
the streets, hoHse-topr,, ltanrieadcs, Sec.,
: in the v ic in ity  o f the Plaza.
J The Am erican loss is estimated ul 
about 300— and 200 wounded. Among 
the officers 'k illed, are L ieu t Col W atson, 
o f Baltimore V o lun tee rs ; Hrcvert M a jor 
i Barber-; Brevet M ajor M c ’C n ll; Captains
'M o rr is  and F ied; Lieutenants Irw in , l ln z -  
I le lt, Hasltins and Woods.
' The several battles at Monterey were 
fought between the 19th and 24tli ol'Sept. 
i I t  was also rumored at W ashington, that 
M exico hud sued for peace.
STILL LA TER.
K nott C r o c k et t , President. 
C has. R M ai t.Attt>, Sccrntary. 
Knott C rocke tt, 1
Joseph H ew ett,
L a rk in  Snow,
W in . M cLoon, D irectors 
I. lx. K im ba ll,
Reuben Sherrcr,
Geo. Thornd ike ,
- S T O C K  O F  —
SICK DRY GOODS!
isoti of the year ; anti yet, such a time is the otic Ihe 5\ alliut Springs
mgninsi which a ptndent people should provide.
'flic difficulty of raising sufficient funds In sink 
•reservoirs in diff'eirntpnrls o f the village have in 
fact brought the exertions of those aa Ito have been 
interested in this matter, to a complete stop. We 
could scarcely believe this, did we not know it to 
lie a fact. But such is the truth. Those without
dliKw- miles from the city. Th is was the 
nearest position at which the army could 
get a fu ll supply o f water, and at the same 
time he beyond the reach o f the enemy’s 
batteries. The remainder o f the 19llt 
was occupied by the engineers in making 
rceoniiu iti cs o f the batteries around the 
c ity , which commanded the heights. On 
property,-thinlc themselves exempt Irotn nay tax ; (he 20tll, Gen. W o rth  was ordered with
while those with nu abundance of this world's 
good, I,link they can live if a destructive lift
his division to move by a circuitous route 
to the righ t, to gain the Saltillo  road lie-
should visit ns. Acting upon this principle, it y o n t l  the west ol' the town, and to storm 
iioav seems almost absolutely necessary for a lire the heights which surround the Bishop’s 
no burn some of our available means, to arouse Pit lace, which v ita l point the Mexieuns 
ats to a sense of onr duty. i appear to huve neglected. Circumstances
The important question is, now what shall he caused him to halt on the 20th, not being 
shine I This appeal is to he made to onr citizens, able to reach his intended position, 
mint it is for them lo say whether the want of On the morning o f the 21st, lie contiliu - 
nliont three hundred dollars, shall leave them ex cd his route, and after an encounter w ith
■posed to a desolating fire ! a large body o f the enemies’ Cavalry and
Tothe I'uPowing coinmiaiicntii n so mttcli to tiie In la iitry , who were supported by A rtille ry  
ipoint, wc call the special attention of our village ,l<,,n l*,c h e ig h ts , he dispersed them with 
renders, Imping thul they will he disposed lo do g ’ cut hiss— mid fina lly  encamped covering
vay the l ' lu Pnssuge to tits Sallello road. I t  avus 
here discovered, that besides the Forts at 
the Bishops’ Palace, and the occupation 
o f the heights above it, tAvo commanding 
I eminences on the opposite side o f the San 
J n a n B iv e rh a d h e e n fo r t if ie d a m lo c c u p i-  
Mit. E ditor :_ I t  is a avcII known fact to all c t|. The two la tte r heights were then 
•onr villagers, that liitle or no attention has, for a M|o i nied and victo riously curried, and the 
long nine, been paid to the wants of our F irrjgu n s  o f the Inst fo rt that was carried were 
Department. Several years since a .small Engine ■ in media t ely turned upon the Bishop's 
-was purchased, by citizens, for this village; ami Palace w ith a most deudly tire.
Dor a time, many thought it sufficient; and so i t ! On the same m orning, (21st,) the first 
wvoitld still have proved, if the eitizens had tnani- division o f regu la r troops under Gen. 
Jested their usual liberality in furnishing the W o rth , mid thu volunteer division under 
Bieecssary funds fur keeping it in repair. Vet, so Gen. B u tle r, were tinder arms, to make a 
Till-from doing as they should have done, facts diversion to the left.
[prove that they, one and all, have seen their! To  the left o f the town were the iinport- 
Engine and /Jiigiue House measurably destroyed ! |l*it operations o f Gen. W o rth  and the 
by reckless boys,—each citizen appearing willin'. ,cn illc k umrtars and two 21 pound howit- 
•w sec their property thus wasted before their. z7 'fi I” " 1 keen put in battery on the night 
•eyes ; and giving as an excuse, that their proper- ol’ l l*c 2 0 tl', in adanCC o f 1400 yards from 
ty was well insured; almost saving, “ I am will- lllc Cathedral F o rt or C itadel, and were 
ung to have wlmt buildings, and other properly I ■ stlPI’ o, ted by ll,c  4|1‘ regiment o f infantry, 
have, destroyed for my Insurance. ' o ’c lock in the morning o f the 21 st,
Within a fcAV months, several individuals have ‘ >>o order was given fo r the Battery to 
procured, by subscriptions, nearly eight hundred ° l’? n “ I’0 '1 " ,1° u" d l v  . .
dollars. This sum. .bus far expended, has pm - i l» ’ n;ed,ately a lte r the 1- „ s t  D iv is ion,
. , , , i i  i '  i Jr 1 " i l l i  tho 3d and Ith  In fan try  in advance,•chased a good Suction Hose Enjiini?. three Hose i r ,  i / < i i 7 . i .r , . . , , . . under Col. ( ln rla nd , were ordered to re-
aiimgi s, six mill n i iet o om , u panel t tv co „ niljt[.c !lnj  skirm ish w ith the enemy on 
owl Engine, Ae. ll.e balance now u, the hands (hu cx(l.e || |c  , eft o |- tbu cj( au(, B,/ouk , 
ot the committee is about 6130. "  hwb sum aa ill c c , o f  SUCCCS8 to cu |.,.y  lhu
go lar loAvards erecting a ucav Engine House; ,nos, a t | val)cet| battery.
leaving us deficient of Reservoirs. Hooks. Ladders 'r |,js a t ln c |i w as directed by M nj. Mmts- 
and funds for keeping the Engines in repair. ( lie Id, Engineer, C'npt. W illia m s , Topo-
I wo good and efficient Conipanies are now graphical Engineer, mid M a jo r K inney, 
ready lo take charge of the Engines, provided Q ua,(e r M aster to the Texas D ivis ion .—- 
the citizens will I'mnislt the balance of funds- A heavy lire  from the F irs t Batte ry was 
We propose to call a meeting of the citizens in a immediately opened upon the advance, 
few days, and all interested are earnestly request- hut the troops soon turned it entire ly, and 
i d to contribute such sum as may be necessary to engaged w ith the enemy in the streets o f 
have their common property duly cared I'ut—  the c ity , having passetl through uu inccs- 
Again we repeat, shall our Fire Department b e 'sunt cross-lire Irotn the C itadel mid the 
sustained. A CITIZEN. Erst and Second Batteries, and from the
_________________In fan try  who lined the purapets and house-
1,. . n . n r t i i < to l>!i °* lbu c *,y ’D islrffSS lIlg  l i r e  i l l  u u lu o b o ru , The rear o f the F irs t Battery was soon
The most melancholy and dcs.ruciive conlla-1 ‘ ,lr,' c l l> i,."d ,llu  ''uversc fi,c  o f the troops
something for their own interest, in the 
■writer suggests.
Our Fire D e p a r t m e n t S h a l l  it lie Sus- 
tnlueit !
' through the gorges o f the works k illed or 
god the A r t i l le ry  and In fan try , and 
the build ing occupied by the In fan try  in
Monterey C npitiituti d to (Jen. T aylor nod 
his Army—.Mexican Army allow ed  sc-
ven days 
Eight Dtiy«
1C vac ante, 
dcelared .
.Arm istice o f O. F
Tlte fo llow ing is a list 
J,IMF But k R  ank :
K nott ( 'n o t k e t t , President.
E . M . P e rry , Cashier,
Joseph 1 lew ett |
R. Sherrcr 1
J. Spear J r. ’ D ireeto is.
I. K . K im ba ll S 
Charles Holmes j
'I’ lte Bank has declared scnti-tinnitul div­
idend o f .‘I 1-2 per cent.
E astern S ta r  Loner., N o. ID, I. (). o f
Tim es O ffice ’ I o ’clock, P. M. 
The pieces o f B ragg’s B attery, w e re -
also used w ith much effect far into the 
heart o f the c ity . T’ltis engagement last­
ed (lie best part o f the day. Our troops 
having driven the scattered parties of! 
the enemy and penetrated quite to the d o -, 
fence o f the main Plaza. The advan­
tage thus gained, il was not considered
— / A c
the officers o f 'nal<c a'sorttnent the mo t exten-.
K«>YS. of new patterns, fur Ladies' » : ■,|< 
DcLnincs, lorded nml I.ep Cashmeres. Th.- al 
tenlion. mid we would p.artielilmIv invite them 
A L l’ACF \ s  3d ps. just received dir-cel li
S  II A  W  I
C omprising Rich Cashmeres, from S:t to 
Patten,-. T|„. above GOODS were bought I'm 
and Manufacturers, and will be sold at wltob'i
.11 III,- Store 
ttetober II. 19 hi.
i nf/y
saltsl i
ir t /p iid  Iiii I'l'iii.
ever Offered in this S tate; such as ROB 
M'.ushn DcLaines. Cashmere DcCosse, r'lui.e 
*>( aiDS lor l.ndie, w.-,u-are aaorthy of their at- 
il mid examine.
i- linn PRINTSs. DIO p. ol late Style*
.1 Nelli; 
' l l ,  ul tb 
retnil nt
: Stradilla and Ah nzo Shawls, of new 
' lowest market pm- e . liom Importers 
pri i which eannoi fail to give entire
I'ules, .Muin Sir, I, Haul Thi.iiinrli n.
[n3l>
, for (he present te rm :
Joseph Fa rw e ll, N . G. 
John S. Case, V. G.
1 Icinan 11. Burpee, See 
A lfred  I I .  K im ba ll, 'P it
I ist o rA Post Olliei 
Persons calling 
aa ill please say-
e arc indebted to Col. S. It. Fit.t.i.i:, per steam, 
•r Governor, for the Boston T 
ng an account of the lute battle in Mexic
JIA  It I I I  AGES.
a e e e s s u i y  i o  u o i u  a s  m e  e n e m y  I r a n  p e r -  i,, .i.m , .... v i . . . .ei • , , i i .i •, 1 i , In this town. on Sitdnav last b y  R e v .  X C
patiently ahatidottded the city and its de- . Fiet, her. ( apt. .lame.-. S. Kelli cli aiid Miss Mart
cnees, except Ihe main Plaza and its itn- /imeline JL-Kcllar.
E F .T T E R S  ri-iiiaiiiing m the 
at East Thomaston,Oct. I. 1S|G. 
for any of the lolloAving letters
-they were advertised.
P U B L I C  I N V I T A T I O N
<» x R l ‘ It I < I ’ o  N I. V .
I GEO. W. WARREN & CO.
K LSPEC I I'l LI.N invite the Public to ' amine their EAI.E STOCK OF
Foreign nml S lom olie  Gtio’li*
Purchased bv 1 
direct from the 
enabled to allbr 
aiil a profit lo
Allen, Eliznbelli L. 
Allen, Sam‘1 F. 
Ames, Lucy 




Lxtra, eoniatn- Erimigion, Stephen 
Butler, Salina 













Cram, ('halotta A. 
Drake. John 
Davis. Warren 







mediate v ic in ity  mid the Cathedral Fori , bl diis town, bv Rev. S. C. Fessvndi n, Mr 
or C itadel L. Me ntosli and Miss Lucretia Walsh.
-i-« i . ’ .i n r  .1 t In Ibis town, bv Oliver Fairs, Esq.. Mr WinE a rly  m the affcr.toon o f the same day, ebesu-r L. Rice of Camden, ami Miss Fhiloiia C 
Gen. W o rth  assaulted lrom the Bishop s utiptill, of Thomaston.
Palace, west side o f the c ity , and site- I" this town, by A. Mi-Kellar. Ir . Esq., t ’api 
ceedcd in d riv ing  the enemy and main- i,ni1 Nna.-y M. Botlcr.
I ta ining his position, w ith in  a short dis­
tance o f the main Plaza on that side of
the c ity. Towards evening, the mortar In ibis lown, on Saittrdny last, Airs. Mary Eatmi 
had a! so been planted oil the Cemetery ill- jconsori ol the late Samuel Eaton, aged about 90. 
ciosed, and during the night did great ex- . i^1 'Lddoburo , ith iu>t.. ( apt Isaac \\ mchcu-
P , P .. back, aged II years. While waitimr. with hisocution in the circum scribed clumps ol k).ldcil vessol) ., Ihil. wil|(li he (u
the enemy on the Plaza. I  hus ended pass the ititerral at his house. On the Im inst.. .M»u II
the operations o f the 23. lie received .a kick from his horse, which, hut [ uison^ Amasa
E a rly  on the morning o f the 21th, a com- l ig h tly  regarded at the moment, sooti brought on 
• .. * . z» rp , .. cxcrtihnting pain, mortification lullowed, which at•numcation was sent to Gen. I  ay or Iron, j lllL, ; , ' „ u ,, :„ c,i ia his’ a,
Gen, Atnpudta, tinder a flag, making nit lie became Master of a vessel, at the age of 19 
offer o f capitu lation, to which tlte former I years, and officiated in that capacity in tunny 
refused to accede, ns it asked more than ' vessc's; ol 1111,51 ol «'hich he owned a putt, and nt
the Am erica.. Commander would, under tC. \  ','r Hl'
’ Avas distinguished lor useliiliicss, virlnc and piety,
any consideration, grant. A t the same and teas ttniversally respe-ted and beloved, (it. 
lim e a demand fo r surrender xvus made, the day of his burial, all the vessels in the river 
til reply, upon Gen. Ainpudia, and 12 M. j «'oic their colors at ball' mast, ami bis remains
wns the hour at which the acceptance Or al,t; ,lded to llle p 'ave,l,v Lodge
4 4 , 1 • * i °» I* ice Masons, and Mcdoinak Lodge of Odd
non acceptance was to be communicated | |.'e||owS. *• I f  a man ,lii, shall In lac again !"
i) i: a t ii
W.
Fairs, 'flumins 
Eogg, ('apt. David 
Dales, Jr.. O. 
Fields, J. T.
Elagg. Josiah 
Callev, Sarah A. 
IIewe<. Charles W. 
Hart. (’apt. John 1‘- 







Haskell. Eliza J. 
Kellar, Capt. lames S. 
Kempton, John 
Keilli, Henrv C.
Ladd. A. \\ . S. 
Lothrop, Marv A.
Ah Kellar. Alex’r 






Halt. Jr. Dauud 
O Brien, 31 ich’l 
I’a liner. Elza S 
Post. Eunice S. 
l ’liilhrook. J. JI 
I’riest. Jesse 
J’hi I brook. Katharine 
Redman, Epli'm 
Richardson. .1. B.
R bonds, Lucy A 
Simonton. Margaret B. 
Storer, Cha’s E. 
Shepherd. Bliss L. 
Sprague, Eli 
Sinclair, Capt. J P. 









Wood, (’apt. James 
Weld A: Arnold.
JNO. SPoEEORD. P. 31.
inn’ of iis’’ abroad and nt honi”, 
manufaeltireis, whereby we are 
J our floods mtieli lewer than if we. 
others to import them fur us.
SitorK' is loo
TO .a UA'FllTIfrll; IN IlKT.AIt,
It F T N O () N II S II O F I, D It 1 V
in ai'lielc Avithout fitTl seeing otirassortiucut, a.- il is 
■st i n t h i s  C i t y ,  
i/. sirnhl, sty/e ami fahrir in -
IS IL ' JL  W  L ’ S j
Stress (noosls, 1'fofsl,' SfitH’s,
L I N E N S
T It e I
and > mhrai >
K O IU IS ,
to the Am erican General. A fte r several | V e s t-  
offers in re la tion to the capitulation of 
the c ity , made on cither side and refused, 
at h a lf past 4 o ’clock P. M , Gen. T ay lor 
arose, and saying he Avonld give Gen. 
A inpudia one hour to consider, to accept 
o r refuse, le ft tiie conferences with his 
officers. A t the expira tion  o f the hour, 
the discharge o f the mortars Avas to be 
the signal fo r the recommencement o f 
hostilities.
Before the expiration u f the hour, Iioav- 
ever, and offer was sent, on the part o f 
Gen. Atnpttdia, to inform  the American 
Genet al that, to avoid fu rthe r effusion o f 
blood, the national honor being satisfied 
by the exertions o f the M exican troops, 
he hud, a ffcr consultation with his Gen­
erals Officers, decided to capitulate, ac­
cepting the offer o f the Am erican G cncr- 
i til.
i The terms o f capitu lation were as fo l- i 
lows: That the officers should lie a llo w -' 
ed to march out w ith th e ir side arms; j 
cavalry and in fan try be alowcd to march 
out w ith the ir arms and accoutrements; 
that the a rtille ry  should be allowed to
“Tlte w ise, the just, the copious, anil llic brave, 
Live ill their death, ami flourish liom the grave; 
Grain, bid in earth, repays the peasant's ' are, 
And cv’ning suits but set, In rise inure fair."
MESN E S T A B L I S H M E N T .
If. II. JOHNSON A co.,
HOI’SI'IKE F.l»l \  K
O  J  £ -  L L  / _  L L  s S j
flin ts, Biiinbjiziiics, zllpnccas,
- am i n il
• fl o u r  u i H SJ O o il s ,
IVofflcns, I’lnniicls, Domestics, Plaids
----- oJ it ll (I e s r >■ ip t i o ii s -----
e ?i u  u  <> i n  i: n  i e s ,
A M) A LI. OTHER
W  2U l i  L '; ia  ©  ©  ©  ®  J
Hosiery, Gloves, lldkl's, frnviits,
ry thing in the Dry Goods line lutt 
s. Pins. Tap'sand llihh:>n<: ami every i.rti- 
marketl m a price which we think* will be 





A/Z Jlmisc-” V'-tsf Thinnushu
G a z e t t e  M u r in e  L is t . V
 < ..i t.iiitly in-riving by every Packet and 
Steam Boat, NEW and EUESH supplies ot
ipy > ST • •>
AT
PO RT OF EA ST THO M ASTO N.
Get 12,
X4f SJ y
direct liom New York and Boston, and will be sold 
at stieli pri'-es as eaimot tail lo suit CASH 
CUSTOMERS. The stock eumprise one of tie 
tiiokt extensive assByiffialts of 
K a i l i c s ’ D r e s s  («u<xls, 
such as rick Cashmeres. 3I«»us Del. lines. Pomle- 
elieiTV. Eoliuns. .Alpac a1', Silk ami Colton Warp. 
Orleans Clolhs, ('rape DcLaines, ami many oilier 
kinds of goods for Ladies’ wear.
i* se f  *v t  s ,
all shades,
styles and qualities, from I els. tip.
C loaking Goods o f  I'asliiotiaiile Styles.
All. k.i .1* b. .<
!& J -  v v  u
A large and choice assortment, such as (Jashtnere, 
Broehee, Stradilla. Crape. Wool N-lting and 
Highland Plaid.
CARPETING ! all wool, printed, double width 
ami Stair Carpetings, printed lluor Bucking, N-c
ALSO—a large assortment of BOOTS. SHOES 
(ROCKERV, GLASS WARE 
l'EA ’l 11ERS of all
K *  SS S S' Bi S ,
i i i c if M - i- d  . . i n  M il ,-  t n  .1 l.-ug.-mi amount 
tluit a. c lire enubk'd to keep a
\K G E  K.\D S P L E N D ID  S T 4 X  K
have
o
‘a  K  R  I v  E  11.
Sell May Flower, Y< t rill, Batli 
Maize, Verrill, do 
Union, Halt, do 
Peru, Hart, New Volk 
Avenger, Smith, do 
Watchman, Crie, Weymouth 
Dover Packet, Jlati b, Boston
Orion, Post, Boston ,, , ,
Minerva, Hix, do., having made the ' ren.-li, English ami Amerie;. 
full passage in the almost inercdi
blc short period of fill hours.
Wave. Pendleton, Buston 
l’utli Thomas, Amy dairy, Boston.
Union, Hix, N . Vot k
in «) O D J-i,
iisonlly low pfii c.s ; nml all 
call may be a-'iii'.-'l of a 
and liiat evorv accommo- 
I e afforded di,mi.
S A I I. Z; D .
.Sell Zieiigut (new), Crouch. N Volk 
Isaac Achoni (new), Crockett, do.
Misslxo Vi:ssi;r..—Sell Mariner. Pattersuli; of
, • i Belfast, sailed lioin Tarpaulin Cove, Isays the Bel-, and It UliltERmarch out with one battery ol six pieces, , filM o p|,1,1.ll|1.ll,1|i.b .lll1(| h.ls nu| L()o k ix g  ULASSf
gration which lias visited this suction tvitliin mu ,
temembraacc.oeeurredn. Waldoboro’ oa Sa.ttr- d.liilotl^ lll“
day and ,S’tmday last. Tlte file broke out at 3 , t..u .
o’clock,? M ,oa  Saturday; and originated from ' '" L l .o ’ Is t d ivision wu« followed and sup- 
>ome small boys who were at play ... a ba,-,, be- |>y lh(. Alississi j, Tennessee and
longing to Mr. Andrew Sales. It appears .ba. j s , O,,io R t.g i lne iltS. The two former 
one ol them was sninhmg a ilruir. aaIo.-Ii lie aeci- | (.e j „ | (;||(8 wore the first to scale and oc- 
det.tally .hopped among the bay; in an instant cu |)y  |h e  F oH  T h e  su ecess  of  t |le J ay  
(lie barn was in Haines, wliielt soon eonmiunieated | |C) e ended .
.ollie dwelling bouses ol Mr. Stiles utul 'I. D. The M ississippi, Tennessee and Ohio 
Currier; the wind was blowing quite tresh, ami regiments, though warm ly engaged in the 
from thence, the Haines spread to oilier buildings snoots o f the c ity , for sometime after the 
in the vicinity. Although .very exertion was capture o f the F irs t Batte ry and its ad­
os'd, upon the jimt of .lie citizens, tbo tire was jnioiug defences, were nimble Irotn ex- 
aol subdued until m arly the wlmle business sci- Imustion ttlid the loss they hud sustained, 
lion ol'ilie village was reduced to ashes. Within lo guilt more advantage. A heavy shower 
the burnt district were lt> or 2.) stores, the Jh'du- o f rain also came up to cause n suspcit- 
oiak /j’ank, four Lawyers’ and three Doctors’ of- sioti ol’ the howitzers.
/tecs, the Odd Fellows’ amt Mawnie Halls, two! Before the close o f the day the 1st, 3d, 
Harness Shops, one Tailor’s ami two .Milliners’ (D>d 4th In fan try , and the Baltim ore Bat-
nml twenty-one rounds o f am munition; I been heard ........ Stic eneotiulered tin
that all other 
plies should be turned 
Am erican officers 
them.
That the M exican A rm y should be a l­
lowed 7 days to evacuate the city and 
that the Am erican troops should not oc­
cupy it until ev acuated, that the Cathe­
dral F o rt C itadel, should be evacuated 
at It) A. M ., next day— 25th.
The Mexicans there marching out— the 
Am erican garrison m arching in— that the 
Meicans should he allowed to subtle the ir 
llug when hauled down— that there should 
he an aunistic o f 8 weeks, during 
which time neither
pile of the i qualities, A c. N’c
m unitions o f AA’ar and Slip- i amt 9, amt Ii t .  probably shared the late nfi many | ’flu- above Goods Avill be 
e turned over to a board ot’ ,,dl<’rs. Site was owned by Capt Itobt Patterson recently uecttpie.l by I'ogg X 
• . i • i nth.of this to.ru: mid lias oa board Ins Iavo sons: East Thomaston, Sept. 30,te appointed to receive Geo. W. Patterson, master, and David F P a l te r - --------- -----------------
son;—also, Josliua Durham, male, amt John 11. 
Haskell, boy, both of ibis town, and John Tyle 
seamen, of Swan, ille-
A'cw Fall and W in ter  KuoiIn.
W , A . 1’3  K N S W O R T I I ,





Tiie FaM and Sonili Thom as­
ton Fire and Marine In.siir- 
anee Com pany.
rW^IHS Company, wilh a Capital Slock ofI rj.’id.tHib, rxclusivc of piemititns on risks,hav­
ing complied with alt the requisitions of th* ir 
Charier and the Laws of the State, will make 
Insurance on Vessels, Freights, Money, Goods
F W
and bz ell them at tin 
who honor os with a 
gentlemanly reception 
tlaiion in our power wi
KFO. U .  WASJaEFX & < « .,  
L a d ie s ’ F \<* lin 11 gc  ,
N«. 19‘i ,  M’nshiitgton Street, Boston,
Getoher 2. n37ii«6\v
East Thoniiisloii Ilisli School,
r s t l l  L un-ivi'-icucd. grateful tin* the patronage9 AVhi'-li heli:.' kdliei I,, ree.'ived, piiqmaes hi 
'■iimiiieiiei- In'in-Ai Term el, Monday lie .’til of 
iieiebii in-:, in the llall <tf itie Little Rock 
Bank Every , li..ri on Ins part will be. made, lo 
rondei ihe -o ol in .; ruction v 'emalic and 
llioroli-'h.
T U I T I O N .
feintnon Encli'b branches, S3.fill
Higher ■■ '• 4,tJ0
Higher branelie.' of Mathematics,
exclusive of Algebra. 1,50
I.aim, Greek mid French languages 3.00
If sullieienl eueiiut';-gemcnl I- given, Ml'. P. 
will open a Selun.l , i the EVENING of the Mime 
day hi Avbieli In-commences Ins day school.
HENRY PAINE.
East Thomaston, l)et 1, I S lli. n37tf
H AS just returned liom Boston, and is now -opening n very large am1, well selccied stock EHeels, including money lent on bottomry and of new Goods, which will be otlercd from l.i to 2(1' (“spcndenna; as also against Eire on Dwelling 
per cent less than ever before olfered in this Houses and other buildings, Merchandize ami 
villn<'c. other property, not exceeding, however, the sum of
_ The above Stock comprises almost every article *•3001) on any one risk*.
ifllty  shoul.l pass a | ever inquired fur in a Variety Store, unit will be n
line running from the Rnniouars through ,!” ’l' ,a' prives us lu u.h.i.iot .... cumpetmun KMH I t IUH Kl. H I texi.lent
”  Please call ami see I cent Prints, o I-:.1 cent
L inares anil San Fernando. ! Shcciings, 6 1-1 can Bunin
Th is  lenient offer o f the A ine iiean i E .Tlioin.istou, Oet. 11,





in same building a. ill. the Lime Buck 
ZL.st Tl.omastoti, 0, tuber Tilt Iblf,
e \‘etv S tore a m i .Yen' (Jooils,
shops, the Post Office, atul various oilier offices 
iml shops, together willi several dwelling houses. 
The amount of loss is mil yet usrerUtintil, tint it 
■niitsi be considerable over 950,000 ; 93GUH of 
wlneh was insured tit the Georges Dffiee, in ibis 
(IIWI).
The principal sufferers are Col. Georg,- Sprout, 
i l .  Bliss, \Ym 11 .Maiming, J Hovey, 11 li Husked, 
A Hovey. C S .V \V S Brown, J A Liivensnler, 
K Bi-uucr. A T Muses, J B Humphreys, T Jirm-
ta lion, remained u» the garrison o f the 
eapltired position, under Col. Gurland, 
assisted by the R idgely batteries. Two 
12 pounders, one 4 pounder, and one how­
itzer, were captured in this fort, and three 
officers, and some twenty or th ir ty  men 
taken prisoners.
One o f the 12 pounders was served 
against the second tint,Is. defended it with 
captured ammunition, during the remain
o f his Generals and notions o f gootl poli­
cy. Th is  consideration was due to the 
good defence o f th e ir c ity by the Mexican 
army.
The above is from the New Orleans 
Picayune, E xtra , dated Sunday morning,
Oct 4, tho intelligence having been re­
ceived there by the steamer James L.
Day, from Point Isabel.
I M e  are indebted to the office ol the wtii.’li they oiler lot sale at the lowest market 
i New York Sun fo r the foregoing te le - ' piices, stieli as will not fait to sun all who may 
i graphic despatches, , patronize ns
J U G G I N S  & D E N N I S .
701JLD respectfully inform tliuTT East I liomaston and vicinity l l t z e t i s  id  that they
have taken the store recently occupied by M " 'is  
Hatiiuglou A- Snow, and arc now opening a 
choice stock of entirely new Domestic
Dry Iiiootls and Krorrrirs,
... 1 u 'L i i ‘ r  del' °* Uw doy by ( 'a p t. R idgely. The
mvnwuy. GnoJ-or.1, Mts Edgerton. II. H ebe,.. E. , anie<. 'o f G t.,1L.,.aj W o rth ’s di-
, CuuntrV Produce, and other articles usually ex
| changed for Goods in this market, wiil he taken- 
NOTICE. The Ladies of the Baptist Church and perfect satisfaction given. Call and uy us 
and .Society of East 'fhotoaston, are requested to A K P. HIGGINS,
Rimkin, Wliillock & Roister,
C o m m is s io n  M e r e h n iit s  a n d  S h ip  B r o k e r s  
R 1 (’ II 31 O N D . \ a
■<LW/*ul'ED give notice to thw Shippers of Lime
▼ <  owner?, of vessels, and other friends i 
Thoma. ton. that they still carry on a
GENERAL CO31MLSSION BUSINESS, 
and are prepared to transact all business entrusted 
tu their care ; thanking them for their liberal 
patronage, they hVpe, by strict attention, to nieiit 
a eoniinuance of tiie same.
All letters and papers directed to our eave, will 
be forwarded to the vessel they belong, im­
mediately.
— I t r f r n  i,res  —
Edward Robinson, 3
fj'co. D. Stkonsc, 11. Kennedy, ('. \V. Babb, Capt. 
t'. Sampson, Geulbuer A- Mot's... J .''ides, Dr. 
Win. Ludwig. Isaac G. Bred, J. Brown, .1 I'ltnk, 
J II. Kennedy, and Moses Young.
paiUCt.
vision ult«> cnptui'cd two 9 poumlers, 
which were also immediately turned 
iiguiust th e ir fm liter owners.
On the morning o f the 22.1, Gen. W’orJl.
\\ e understand that Cut. Nproul w as, by lar, continued his operations, and portions o f 
his .lit isiott stormed and curried success­
fu lly the heights above the Bishops* P al­
ace. Both were carried liy  a command 
iiinli-i ( 'apt V inton o f the T h ird  A rtille ry . 
The company o f Louis iana troops itu- 
' dor ( ’ ;t|K Biauehurd, uti.1 a part o f Cupt 
V inton's command, perl'otmed effective
the greatest luoser : bis toss being about O0d 
s.itli little or no insurance.
One uf the Tbomastun Engines an ii cd at ilic 
scene of disaster about ball past leu Saturday 
.-vening, and sitcecedcil in saving several build- 
mgs, and a new brig on the stocks.
We regret to Jearn that a Hr. Miller was so
badly injured, that Ins life is now dtsjiaireil of. and gulhint service by taking  four pieces 
Several oilier inliriituals .-iistuiiied sliglil injuries, o f a r tille ry , w ilh  a good supply o f ammu- 
m their endeavors to rescue priqu'l'ty uition, some o f which wer e im inediutly
In fill'd  iipon the enemy’s defences in the 
1 city.
1 lie Spanish In latila  Maria Louisa 1-c r- j,n  the evening o f the 22ml, ( 'ol Gar- 
iiunda, who is about to be m arried to lit.- |anlj ;UU| command were relieved, us 
Duke do M o n tp .iis irr , youngest son gai-ii.,on o f the captured F o ils , by
L ouis Ph ilippe, is said to possess il fortune ( ju itm .u i w ith the M ississippi anil
ot 10,090,(Mitt!. ( ( ’ 10,00(1.) Tennessee Regiments and live eompan-
i . -< id' the Kentucky Regiments.
Bagdad, in the woods tieur I ’eiisaeola, F.nrly on morning o f 33d, Gen Q u it- 
coutains a cotton factory, and live e itl. r- malt, liom  his position, discovered that the 
p lis iag  citizens o f Pciiiuco la  huve just 2d and 3d torts, and detenees east ol' the 
established another in Arcadia, at u cost eitv, had been eutuely  abandoned by the 
o l'S tit t,01)1). The o jie ru tit es are all black em tny, who, apprehending another us- 
u itjs . intuit on Ihe night o f the 22d. had retired
nii'ct in the Meeting House, on Friiluy evet 
for the purpose of furiuitig a Bethel Society
Sons of Tempe rance.
Officers o f L is tr. R ock D iv is io n , N o . 
Ki, for tlic jircscn t term :
John C. C ochran, W . I’ .
(deorge E ilm er, W . A.
D m  id W a rre u , R. S.
W m . Shepard, A . R. S.
George G lover, E. S. 
l le n ry  lng iahum , T .
Hosea Coombs, C ."
H enry A. Smart, A. ( ' .
Isaiah l la l l ,  1. S.
John W . Eoster, O. S.
Officers id ’ K id ro n  1 tiv ision. No 25, for 
the present term :
Asa Perkins, W . P.
Joseph C utlaud, W . A.
W illia m  Eales, I t .  S.
Seba l ’ules, A . R. S.
George Gay, E. S.
Nathaniel Liscom b, T .
M . R . I.ud ii ig, ( ' .
Josiah 11. Ettles, A. ( '.
E lic it Vouiig , I. S.
Siuhen M iteb'-ll O S
L:i:t ’I'li'ima'tuli, l)cl





11'Itarl’afte a m i S to ra g e ,
K E Y  WEST, E.a.
TBTHE .'tiliserilii r ii'.'pectfully inforutsliis friend.' 
and tjie public generally, that lie lei' pel
' iiiauctitly gsiabti'lieit liim-eif in tin- Whaling .
Storage and Commission business at this plaee, 
i and trusts by strict attention to I ti'iiie.". and 
uiuderale charges, lo meet with a shale of patron- 
Up*-’-Tiie f.ieilities olteted l'V him, for storing ami
' re. eiA’iug goods, eaiiltot be siii p:is"'d I V any es­
tablishment upon the Key,— us bis w.m bon -.- 
join.'the aa bail which is tiie eeutre one on the 
Island. JAMES FILnit
K , West,. Fla.,) Oct. 1610. Iyu39
i . m i  i.a u .
WTO'riGE is hereby given lo ihe .Manilla* tun is 
ot' Lime ('a>k.s. lliul alter llie lii-t du\ ol .V
veuiber next, liu Cu>ks will bo leeeiveJ winch ale 
not according to law. DAM EL COWING,
Inspector of Lime and Liuic Casks. 
Thomaston, Get. 13th, lbb».
B'rom .Yea' York.
A NEW and t.eautiltil ..'"iitmeiil ot PAPEB 
HANGINGS, ;u»t h- -eivid I a
J. W.VKEF1ELD
Del. 12, 1816. nd'Jtf
William Sin 
K milt Eto. Lett, 




A s h ig n e e ’ s N o l ic
P C BEK' NOTICE is hereby given, that JOHN 3L KEE1.AR, ol Thomaston, in the County uf Lincoln, trader, lias this da\ made to 
U$, the uiid«‘rsigiicd ol 1 hunuston, an A sigii- 
nieut of all his estate, both real and i>crs««nal, 
except such as is exempt by Law from attach 
uienl, —for the benefit of all his creditors ulm 
shall become parties lo said Assignin' ul , tnd l1" 
thfn nnmlhs sp ilied by Law will be allowed 
to any . in! all of the (’reditors ol said Ab K' ll.ti 
to become parlies theielo. A duplicate of th • 
1 Assignment may be seen at the olliee ol George 
Abbot. ’ JOEL MILLER,
GEo. ABBOTT.
Thomaston, Sept. 21st, JMli
S haw ls i m__as Cashmervb
quality ; also 
and many other style 
the attention of L 'di' 
(.136)
at irons of itch Mia 
• ■me ot' which arc* 
.S'liadilia, Brochca, ( rape.
1 ABi'E t BAG.' E.ac
_z Tutted C.n |k-i J.'a:'-. ie.c 
|u3b| J ohns
U riel
i,s u n  it.
I nml lor
ll.-tol.- I I
•  t i l l )  E b b  pi tun-1. -in-' 
Mil.-by W A FA B '
... ui't rec’il 
'W o r t h IoO.OOO
E i-t Tl, n u t .  u I'.
John."
e it../
W E B B  & L O W ,
Yoim itission . ISereliants,
F o il T liu  S.AI.E OF
LEMBEIi, WO0!),_BABK, BARRELS, BRICK,
— AX’I)—
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
A i "i dealers in
ie. /. g o o d s , m n i - . i t .  ( n j : r .s e a - i - n r r r ,
No. I L o u is ’ Street, opposite Lew is ’ 
Whi.iT.
Ai.ui.ici- Wi nn, ) BOSTON.
Eh a''. I. le w  , j
A'. II. Sh ip  S inn  sp n l up ill short uolice. 
Aug, 19, 31tf.
For Sale.
A NEW llKli.M. BBIG ' f It'd) ton ' burthen, .11 now on the .stock’' and : « a.’v to launch at 
Rib)' Point, P- ll’a 't, ot' the following dimensions, 
viz: length of deck*. teel ; l>rea«llh of beam; 
21 feet, 2 ineli'Js j dcblli of hold, b teel I 1-2 Uieli , 
built h’.'l hi: '.i du k. ami will st<>w chock all . 
eoppei fastened.; llacmetac top-tiin'n, rs, and hard 
pine wal»*i-ways ; nml in i-.cry respect built of 
tip* I 4 materials, by master carjumter Samuel 
Lewis, of Salem. M t- l\»i further parth ulai . 
enquire ol G. W. RU>S of Beltast, el KIDDER 
\  CO., 17 Cv. 1'. North .Market Street, Boston.
Alien't 31, :’3tf
OTIl’E - A meeting of the inembers of the 
Thomaston Mutual Eire Insurance Company 
will be hol.G n at tl * otliee ot’ said Conipanv, m 
I homa-n n. on Munday the ?ftlh day of, October. 
IMG, al I wo o'clock, P. 31 . for the piupo • of 
choosing Directors, and transacting such other 
bilsincs' as may leeallv come before aid incetmg.
Wll LI A 31 L Kl 1 I 11, Sc* v 








BRICK, lit't quality, tin 
,E • In II c  H EItltt
I OR
4 OG.i. A LO\ E lo y  
W'.m* Ad. CO \L.
30 H ill’ ift u I jii 31 - 
E Thomaston, O- t
SALE.
hao fm* sale M> Tm
(><)O Bn Inf. >'II(»BT.
Ql l.\CV IIOISE,
* ‘ W Z  • 'J “  !■> * fS 1 ‘ "  *s ■ P* w  .A. a.” , ■
.Vo.1  n  I t . I T  T  I. i :  S (J I I  l l  E,
iippu-iiu Brattle Ftre.-i CI.uiaIi,
3 i  liw 1 >t E'-'I'l I \
\N'|t FE A I’HEBS. |ti 't ie 
i de la Jo  HN.'H.N N VO<t X It I’ FTI Nt.ceil ed. and I..1A S T  veemved per seh M ania. I tl • ,. »strings of Dili oils, 20 bushels l’ccts. K’O la an 
Cab j .l s *. 20 bn .he Is < ranbe m o . bv
ii.’? W P PA El'l LV. Agent
G G V E K N (J R ,
A ' 2 ,  2
C A P . PA .in  1.1. II. I1CXXE9,
W ILL leavf Bangor for Portland, (in con flection with the Railroad) for Boston eve­ry M onday, XX cilitcsdny mot F r id a y , at 
6 o 'c lock , A . II.
Hr.Tt'RMNo:—Will leave Porti. iyd for Bangor. 
every .Monday, XX edwesduy and Fridny  
evenings, immediately alter the nnival of the Ex 
press Train front Boston—touch'll;: at all the inter­
mediate landings.
0I7“FARE,--From Camden an 1 Thomaston to 
Boston, $ 3 ,0 0 .
S. II. FULLER, agent.
East Thomaston, May, 2Sth 1346. 19tf
T H E  F A V O R IT E  S T E A M E R
P E N O B S C () T ,
, l t & "  T V
East T hom aston
-------B O O K  S T O R E  .--------
<«p»uiiir Patent Medicine*,
AT THE
E A R  T  T H O M A S  T O M  B O O K  
S T O R E .
IJXOLGER’S Olnsonian. or all-healing Balsam . W istar's Balsam of Wild Cherry ; Blown's Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters; Sherman's 
Worm Lozenges; Ilead-ncche Lozenges; and 
Cottgh Lozenges. Pulley's Pain Extractor, a sun 
cure for the piles. McAllister’s nll-kenling oint­
ment, nndworld’s salve.
Brandrelh's P ills , Indian Vegetable P ills ,
Rush's Health P ills , P a rr's  P ills , Poor 
M an's Plaster, Ward's Vegetable Cough 
Candy, Scar's Blood Root P ills , Sugar 
Coated P ills , O ldridge's Balm o f Co I it in b in, 
fo r tlia H a ir, Turlington 's Balsam o f Life, 
Hungarian Balsam o f L ife ; Hay's L in ia -  
ment, Jbr the Piles ; Johnson's Opodeldoc; 
Cephalic Snuff; E xtract o f  Lemon; Ben­
son's Jaundice Bitters. A l l  kinds o f H a ir  
Oils. A  fresh supply o f Thompsonian 
Medicines.
J. W A K E F IE L D .
E . Thoinnston, M ay 5. lG tf
PROVISION STORE
(One door South of Snow A' Dennis')
W HERE may he found a great variety of Sugars, Teas. Codecs, Molasses, Spices Oils, Candles, Soap. BUTTER. CHEESE, EGGS, 
HAMS, Indian and Rye MEAL. FLOUR by the 
hhl. or dollars' worth; Dried Currants, Citron, 
Cloves, Nest Boxes, Cask anil Box
R A I h L V S  ,1 .V D  H G S ,
Dried Apples, Benns, Pork, Mackerel, Vinegar, 
SODA for bread, Cream of Tartar, Castile Soap; 
flrootns. Pails, Hoes, Ac., together with every 
article usually found in n store of this kind.
F ru it anil C onfectionery,
constantly on hand. [ t / '  All the above goods wil. 
he sold LOW FOR CASH, and Cash only.
C A 1. L  A .V D S H E ,
N. R. 1IEA S o f  nil kinds  kept canslanl- 
y on hand, as above. XV. BRADBURY, Ag't.
C O M M E R C IA L  C O F F E E  H O U S E
A C A R  D :—The subscriber, ever desirous to 
accommodate his numerous patrons, has changed 
the Dining Hour of his House, from two to out
,V. .1. A' S. It. Iln i'prr,
'I |r A V IN G  opened a F  it r  it t I it r  e 
IL  a r  e h o it s e on M ain Street, 
near the liend o f Stenin Boat Street, East
Thomaston, would invite those w ishing to 
purchase, to call and examine the ir stock, 
consisting o f almost every artic le  usually 
kept in a F u rn itu re  W arehouse, which 
they w ill sell ns , “ ,L ( )A V ’ »* ns can be 
bought elsewhere.
I laving good and effic ient workmen, 
we are prepared Io m anufacture any a rti­
cle in tin; C A B IN E T  business. Coffins,
i o clock,—and as it will add much to the eonven- \'esscls AVhcels & c,, made to order, 
' icnec of those travelling East, lm hopes his ell-
F . B R O W N ’S
DeaDiess Cured !
Z TOOPER'S Compound Ethereal Oil,—A mos 
V z valuable discovery for the cure of Deafness, 
Pains, and discharge of matter from the Ears;
SA K SA D A D I/.L A  <J- TOM ATO  B IT  TED S
ARE very highly recommended by most of thefirst PnvsieiANs in Boston. Portland N. Red- , ,, . . .ford, Salem, Lowell, and tn many other places I ot matter 1,here they have become in general use l,y‘ them n,s'V  ' h,°?0 I’eeulmr noises, hke the blow.,.' 
for all complaints where a general alterative to the j ,hn luss,nS n bo,li”R k,!" |p'-lhc ,n" nncr'
system is required.
HROWn ’s SARSAPARH.T.A & TOMATO BITTERS
ing of water, rustling of leaves, and frequently 
beating noise in the Ears corresponding to the 
pulse ; all of which are indications of approaching 
Deafness; and most generally accompany that 
disease. For Sftle wholesale oi*retail at the East 
Thomaston Book Store, by J. WAKEFIELD.
, f . r  a , , June 17, 1846. n22tfthe I lead, Fam m the Limbs and Side, Diarhwa,
IFcakness, Dizziness, Cutaneous Erupt ions on tin j 
Face and Neck, Hectic Fever, Night Sweats, Nervous 
and Sick Headache, Acidity of the Stomach, Billions \
Affections, Files, and Cosliveness, and all diseases
caused by impurities o f the. blood, the debility of ( the County of Lincoln, commissioners to receive 
uj.Utm, or the unhealthy stntc oj the ftomath and ,llHi examine the claims of the creditors of the 
'towels. Estate of JONATHAN CROCKETT, Jr., late of
wx’ZZ be found a certain cure in all cases of Indigestion, 
or Dispepsia, Jaundice, Loss of Appetite, General De­
bility, Faintness and Sinking of the Stomach. Low­
ness of Spirits, Costiveness, Determination of Blood to |
Foniliiiftsionci’s ’ ATotiee.
T HE undersigned having been appointed by the Hon. Joel Miller, Judge of Probate, for
b u il t  expressly ron  an out-side no 
C A I’ T . T . G. J E W E T T ,
"■M M  LL leave Thomaston for B ton. on M on- Tv day’s and Thursday’s nt 5 o'clock P. M.,
until further notice.
Retur: ino; — Will leave Bov, :: for Bangor
every T u e sd a y  and F rid a y , at 5 o clock wool. Having a good assortment of the various 
P M .  , , , . j kiiids of C LOTHS ready to exchange on ns
—FARE.—Front Camden and T homaston, to , reasonable terms ns can be afforded by any, and
r r . , ; -----------------
Cnniden W oolen  Factory.
H A R B A C I I  &  K I R K .
1 rW H IE  subscribers would inform the public that .1 they are prepared to exchange cloth for
, deavors to merit their support, ns heretofore, will 
j he duly appreciated. Board. one dollar per day.
LEVI WHITNEY'
* , ’ Corner of Milk and Batterymareh St's.,'1 
3nt BOSTON. n9
Boston, $ 3 ,0 0 .
[Ex’All kinds of rnricitT taken at moderate pri­
ces. JOSEPH FARWELL, agent.
East Thomaston, April, 1810. nl.Tlf
E X P R E S S L Y
F O R  B O S T O N  A N D  B A N G O R .
T en Expresses a W eek !
Six fid . Portland, and four D irect!!
distantly making more, with our machinery in 
the best order. We shall be in constant attend­
ance :it our mill, an 1 will use our best endeavors 
to please.
Merchants can be furnished with cloths to order, 
and wool taken in payment. Carding wool and 
dressing cloths done as usual.
Please give us a call, if you want good and 
durable cloths.
Particular attention will he paid to dying over 
old garments, dresses, A:e.
THOMAS HARBACII, 
THOMAS S. HARBACII, 
THOMAS KIRK.
Camden. June, 1840. 3tnn21
Cheap and Splendid!!!
I ja ilic s  a n d  B fitl lf iiK ii,
The lot of Paper Hangings you have been 
waiting for has arrived 1
CHARLES A. MACOMBER. nt the “ Old Post O mer?’ Bookstore. E ast Thomaston, lias this day opened a rich collection of I, O XV 
priced, medium and extra
Thankfu l for past favors wc beg a con­
tinuance, hoping by d illigcncc and atten­
tion to our business, to get n share o f 
public patronage.
N. A. 5l S. 11. Burpee, continue to car­
ry on the P A IN T IN G  B U S IN E S S  as 
usual. House, Ship, Sign and Ornamen­
tal painting, and G lazing.
— also—
Paints, O il, and W indow  Glass, for 
sale. n5
L A S T F H W  M U M M S E
H O T E L .
T HIS Establishment, situated on Eastern Av­enue, opposite, the Eastern Rail Rail Road
Jerom e & 4’o ’s Express
W ILL leave Bangor every Monday, Wed­nesday and Friday at 0 o'clock, A. M., and Boston sm.'C days al'-l 1-2 P. M . touching at 
all the landings and Railroad stations, per Gover­
nor and Express train.
Leaves Bangor every Monday and Thursday at
II  A. M.; and Boston, Tuesday and Friday at 5 
P M., per Penobscot, with faithful conductors as 
usual.
The undersigned thankful for value received, 
rely with confidence upon their friends to sustain 
them in the increased expense of an almost daily 
Express between the two cities, and trust tln-.t their 
efforts to facilitate communication as above, and 
accommodate In, their new Office, No. 1, old Post 
Otlice, Bangor, will meet with a fair share of 
Packages, Bundles, Specie, Orders, Bills, Notes, 
Drafts, Commissions, A'C , from the public in , 
Boston, Bangor, intermediate and other places. ' 
JEROME At CO. I 
John K. H all, Agent, No. 8 Court Street I 
Boston.
J. Adams Jerome, Agent, No. 1 Old Tost Office1 
Bangor. I
0. A. MACOMBER, Agent, Last Thomaston j
s t t l w  b o T F
A C C O M M O D A T IO N
experience and acknowledged good taste.
Purchasers will be supplied at the lowest pos­
sible prices.
Remember, THIS is not a second-handed 
stock; every ROLL in MACOMBER'S collection 
being fresh and direct from the Manufacturers.
At same place can be had Curtain Paper, also 
C arpet Pater, an excellent article for saving your 
carpets. nl3
.? . G(;n,ll' lnan of J Depot in Boston, which' hns ' been built and furn­
ished with a special view to the accomodation of 
E A S T E R N  T R A V E L , 
and with every modern improvement eonduciv 
to the comfort and convenience of Ladies and 
Gentlemen who may become its guests, tinder the 
direction of the subscriber, (late of the Rocking- 
ham House, Portsmouth, N. IL,) who will use 
every ctlort to deserve public patronage.
T. J. COBURN.
P U R IF Y  TH E BLOOD!
€ 4 OODXXUN’S Indian Vegetable and Sarsnpnril C la Bitters for purifying the blood, for Jann dice, Dispepsia, Costiveness, Billions and Liver 
complaints, Headache, drowsiness, lowness of 
spirits and all diseases that arise fr out derangement 
of the Stomach and Dowels, in Ibis Medicine the 
well known virtues of the Sarsaparilla in all Us 
strength and purity, is combined with the most 
useful roots and herbs of the Vegitable Kingdom1 
(each in themselves a medicine) in such nmanner 
upon the stomach and bowels, they accomplish
D eafness can he ('lived.
with wonderful efficiency, n thorough cleansing of DOPER'S ETIIER1AL OIL—a prompt and 
the system and consequent purification of the Blood lasting remedy for deafn ness, also for pains 
a charm in the above and discharge of matter from the cars. This 
valuable acoustic medicine, is a compound of lour 
dill’erenl OILS, one of which, the active and prin­
ciple ingredient, is obtained from the bark of a 
new and effectual 
Persons who have
—thereby operating lilc 
named and all kindred diseases.
They are extensively used and highly approved 
by all.—Observe that the inside wrapper has the 
signature of the Proprietor GEO.C. GOODWIN, I certain species of XValnut, 
“6 Union St. Boston. I agent in the cure of deafness
For sale by C. A. Macomber, Fogg At I-ales, I. K. beon deaf lor 10, 15, and even 20 years, have been 
Kimball, and E. S. Blaisdell, East Thomaston; I permanently cured by using this Oil. It is an 
Timothy Fogg and J. A. Fuller, W. Thomaston. INFALLIBLE REMEDY, in all cases, when the 
June 3d 20 ly 1*2 | eal' is perfect in its formation
_________________ _ ___________ _______ _____| Persons buying to
J£ S i,I S9 S' B3 B  A' ’ i '1" 1;"'°rahle terms.
To (lie Afflicted.
Such o f your number ns arc called upon 1 
to purchase Medicines, should re ­
member that
A . M A C O M B E R , at  the old post 
OFFICE ItOOKSTORF., 
is the only Authorised Agent in 
E A  S f  T H O M  A  S TO M ,
------- for the sale o f-------
I ) r .  W istar's Balsam o f W ild  Cherry,
“  Buchan's H ungarian  Balsam o f L ife , 
Hay's Liniment, fo r cure o f Piles,
D r. Upham's Electuary, fo r  do.
Heine’s L in iin e iil§• E lix irJ 'o r Rheumatism, 
Spohn’s Head Ache Remedy,
M other's Relief.
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
Oldrige's Balm  o f Columbia.
Beal'!' H a ir  Restorative.
French Depilatory.
Comstock’s Sarsaparilla .





M offat's Phoenix Bitters,
"  L ife  P ills .
P a r r ’s L ife  P ills ,
Kelley's Health P ills . 
i Shaw’s “  “
^^3^ . j ^ t l '' Hubbard's Fam ily P ills ,
FfXIJE subscribers will run a C onch between; Naples H a il Dye.
B East and West Thomaston, for the purpose I la m  E xtractor.
of conveying passengers to the several Steamboats ■ Duel. Kelley's Percuro. 
going W est; on the following days and hours. J W ith  otiiers to numerous to mention. A 
Will leave E . B oy les’ Hotel, for East Thom- L IB E R A L  D IS C O U N T  made to those 
aston on Monday s ami Thursday s at 9 o clock,, t r  . ...A M , in connection with the Steamer Governor; vho E nchase  packages o f b bottles or 
and on Tuesday’s and Friday’sa t 3 o’clock P. M , 1 boxes. n il)
in connection with the Steamer P e n o b sc o t; and
also on every Thursday at » o’clock A. M , in 
connection with the Steamer Huntress.
Persons wishing conveyance on any of the 
above days, will be called for at their residence 
"A n d  Mo Mistake ! ”
by leaving their names at E. Boyles’ Hotel, Jos 
Berry's House, Mrs. Fuller's, or T imothy Fogg' i 
Store.
Passengers in this section of the Town, or 
the Meadow;, will he called for at their residence, 
by leaving their names at the Com m ercial 
H ouse. J. T. A: W BERRY.
East Thomaston, April 13, 18-16. n!3
M u tu a l L i f e  In su ra n ce
T HE New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, (Office, Merchants’ Bank Build­ing, State street, Boston,) since commencing, 
Feb. 1, 1814, issued 517 policies, the number 
monthly having varied from 30 to 72; the amounts 
from 8200 to 810,000 each; net fund accumula­
ted (ow ing to the favorable turn of the risks tints 
far, being mostly New England lives,) 836,600; 
well invested for llie proportional benefit of those 
who shall become, as well as those already mem­
bers ; surplus to be refunded to members at the 
end of every five years from December, 1813 ; no 
insurance on credit, and no loss by any member 
by bad premium notes of others.
Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William Par­
sons, Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, Geo. 
II Kuhn, XYin. W. Stone, R. B. Forbes, Peter 
Wuinright, Thos. A. Dexter, James Read, and 
Otis Tufts, Directors.
WILLARI) PHILLIPS, President. 
Jonathan Amory, Secretary.
George H ayward, Consulting Physician.
Applications may be made to the subscriber, 
(who is Agent of said Company,) at his office, in 
East Thomaston, or by letter, post paid.
n l3 tf JAMES FOGG.
D R. K IT T R E D G E ’S Green Nerve & !Bone Ointment, discovered and used by the , late Dr Kittredge of Walpole, N. H. with the most , 
ttnparalled success, is now prepared by George C. 1 
Goodwin. Druggist, 75 Union street, Boston, from , 
the Original Receipt, and is confidently recoin-! 
mended to the public for the cure of the following 1 
diseases incident to the human frame.
Rheumatism, Lameness, Sprains, Goul,
Salt Rheum, Scrofula, Piles, Humors, Con­
tractions, and a ll external complaints.—
It is also equally celebrated in the cure of the 
following external diseases of Horses and Cattle; 
Sprains, Galls, Cats, Scratches, Bruises, 
IVItirlbonr, Parlen, Cough, S tiff Joint, 
F ilm  ill (lie Eye, ^e.
It is no humbug—in proof of which the propri­
etor will himself, and hereby authorizes his Agents 
in all cases to refund the money, where it does not 
give the most unbounded satisfaction.
JO IIY " C O C M R  aST,- "
A T T O R M E V  A M I)  C O U M S E L L O R
A T  L A W
EAST THOMASTON, MAINE.
May 28. 1816.
A. A m  Intprovcnicnf.
D R . IV  C O M S T A M T IM E .
SURGEON DENTIST,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E ,
M JA N U rA C TU K ER  of mineral or incorrnpta- 1T.B. hie teeth, would give notice that he still 
continues at his old stand, on Main Street, at the j 
head of Steamboat St., where lie can be consulted | 
professionally on subjects connected with Surgical i 
or Mechanical Dentistry.
Dr. C. has been long in the profession and has | 
taken pains to obtain all the improvements Ill,m 1 LBS. Colton Net Twines, from
N E T  T W I N E S .
No. 10, to 18 ; 4, <5, and 6 thread.New York and Philadelphia, and throughout the 
United States ; therefore he 
plish any difficult operation,
ore him. The best artificial Teeth inserted in any I XVM. STOWE
required numbers, from one tooth to a lull set, on *• n  .1  xxcl e -i igold or other metallic' plate , on anew  and most , "L-1 ° J™. H1/  ,l ln^ r ’
perfect plan. Plate;, inserted on Atmospheric (bel"een City \\ harf, und Baltimore Packet 1 ter,) 
pressure. Teeth inserted on pivot. Teeth filled BO STO N .
and cleansed in the best possible manner-crooked . Th(, Co[lQn Tw,jnC) hercin advcrtl5cd) ,s madc 
one., s i .a .h  c.i .1 and n gulaled and teeth ex-] f1-onl (he best of Cotton, twisted very even and 
traded i:t the easic t manner Atteniiun paid to , njfonn intended as a substitute for common 
the teeth of childri n and y o u th -a  matter of vast ’ tw, n%
importance. I hose who are laboring under dis- 1 ’_____________________________________
eased gurus, and bad teeth, will do well to call on
Dr. C'., us he will guarantee a sure cure People | Dot't. J ,ra fto n ’« Compound  
rom the country, wishing dental oper.itious, me B U C K T H O R N  S Y R U P
 is enabled to nccont-j 3000 lbs. sup. flax herring twine, 2 thread. 2000 
ii, which may come be-] do., do., 4 thread, for Salmon Seines, for sale by
ii viuxi to call. 
n3 Last Thomaston, Feb I, 164th
J A M E S  G . H O V E Y ,
MA NUFACTURER OF
Shell, Horn, X Ivory Combti.
I MPORTER and Wholesale dealer m FANCY GOODS, suitable foi Druggists, Milliners, and Traders in g» neral.
I t r u g g l s l H
Will find a large assortment of Tooth mid Hair 
Brushes, Perfumety, Ac
MBIllfnevH
Witt find dress hones, stay rings, eyt l.-i 
thiner, husk:', fancy boxes, cushions ai. 
purse iiiinwings, fxc , in great vuwu, 
do well to call
T v m h ru  In gcner.-l
Will find tin excellent assortment f t  •«, scis­
sors, a e e o r d i m i ;  watch guards, studs, I igs, purs­
es, fans ' JfiGyh. ) Cologne water, I'ziicy sc'iip 
carpet la g  
to nit ntiou
57X011 Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Tetter, mid cuta- . neons diseases generally. There is no reme­dy known more ell'ecJual m the above diseases 
than the Compound Buckthorn Syrup. It is he. 
coming a standard medicine w ith many Physi- 
ciuns of the highest respectability, who have the 
greatest confidence in its virtues. Il is an entirely 
vegetable preparation, und m aybe used in  fami­
lies with perfect safety.
Only Agent in East Thomaston, CHARLES A.
MACOMBER.
Sold wholesale nnd retail by the Proprietors,
Messrs. Colcord, Philbriek Ac Co., No. 160 Wa-h- 
ngton street Boeton. n!3
. and lua- 
I vinerie
md will
L P H I L I L  U  H A L L ,
A U C T IO N E E R  A N D  C O M M IS S IO N  
M E R C H A N T ,
E A S T  T H O M ASTO N , M A IN E  
.•.Advances made ou Consignments. u2




!TC Gil. - IL 
ifne.-e 1 hep
■ und i i ' i i , r i . i . i n  h . i t u l ,
A T T O R N E Y  and C O U N S E L L O R  
L  A W  -
E A S T  TH O M ASTO N, M E. n7
More llr ick  I
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ?
or Sale.
I t l t K  l i  for Side
IOI.MAM. at W. 




) \ i r. " : n .  Eas
C H.) R I. E S A SVL VE S 7 E  R , 
DEPUTY SI I Ell It IFF,
E A S T  I'H O M A S T O N , M A IN E
They are also exceedingly efficacious in restor­
ing constitutions broken down by sedentary em- 
pioyments, and have been extensively used by 
Clergymen, Editors. Printers, Clerks, Seamstress- 
cs, and numerous others whose health had been in­
jured by confinement and close application, with 
the happiest results. They restore the action of 
the stomach, increase the quantity of blood, mid 
imparl to the wan and emaciated system of the in­
valid the vigor and glow of Hue health.
P ile s !  P i le s ! !
Brown's Sarsaparilla will he found a certain 
remedy for that dreadful and most troublesome dis­
ease. Cases have been cured after all other remedies 
have been tried without having the least efi'eet.
C ough s! C oughs!
XX’e can recommend this article as being one of 
the most efficacious medicines for Coughs, Pain in 
the Side, Weakness, A.-e. now in use. It lias been 
used with great ell'ect in removing toughs of long 
standing.
MR. EDWARD MASON,
Druggist in Portland, says Brown’s Sarsaparilla At 
Tomato Billers is now doing wonders in that place 
Nearly all the Physicians are recommending it.
T R HAYS,
of the firm of T R. Hays At Co, Portland, says lie 
never sold a medicine that gave such general satis­
faction for nil Billions complaints; there is nothing 
ill his opinion that equals them.
MR. A. G. PAGE,
Bath, Me. say lie never sold any medicine that 
gives such general satisfaction, lie has known many
Thomaston, ill said County, deceased, whose es­
tate is represented insolvent, hereby give notice 
that six months from this dale have been nlloweit 
to said creditors to bring in and prove their debts ; 
and that we will attend to that service at Imr 
office of James Eogg, Esq., in said Thomaston,, 
on the first Mondays in July. August, September, 
October and November, ami the first Saturday of 
December, from two to four o'clock in the after­
noon. OLIVER FALES,
FREEMAN HARDEN, Jr. 
Thomaston, June 6, 181(1.
Save ijoiiv H a ir  ! !
This cun lie done by tiaing Beal's H a ir  
Restoralive. ! !
T HE hair ran be restored in eases of baldness.. A. MA0MBEI1, nt the 1 Old Post Otli <e’ Rook Store, East Thomaston, only Agent for 
Messrs. Beals Ac Co., in this vicinity, is now pre­
pared to apply it, on the very favorable terms of 
no eiiARGE until the hair is restored.
To show the entire confidence llte proprietors 
have in their article, they will enter into a commit 
with any party Io restore their lmir under a pen­
alty of a forfeit of from two to five hundred dollars 
said party being hound in a like stun, to he paid 
when the hair shall have been restored. > 
Those who have good hair and wish to preserve 
it, w ill do well Io use Beal's Restorative, as in its 
composition there is no deleterious ingredients. It 
is a highly perfumed pomatum, pleasant in its ap-
. ie  » U I„  L U ,U U IS .U I  1 .1 0 .™ , nc n .i  t o ,  I I l i , , ,  a n ,, |-eeps , hu |m i|. a  , n o s l bpa u , i , „ |
to be cured by it ql bad " m o rs  Ace alter they had , ;,on(btinn. Tl.ado'ls n lhl, nc
been given up as incurable by all their friends. 
CAPT. JOSEPH HOLLY,
of the whale ship Erie, which sails from Fair 11a 
ven, recommends Brown’s Sarsapnrilla A: Tomato 
Billers to all sea-lairing men. lie .says he should 
rather be without his medicine chest than not have 
a supply of these bitter. Scurvy is completely cur­
ed by its use.
[From the Boston Post.]
The. editor says ‘it always affords him
neighboring towns, can 
be supplied on the most liberal terms.
Rememder,—It can be had at JIacomrer' s East 
Thomaston. n!3
.lO S S T il I ID d iF Y ,
SHIP AND MERCHANDIZE BROKER AND
(loinin iss ion  Miereh an t,
, . the. purchase and sale of Lumber. Wood,, . , P ^ t r e  to Bai., OaJ shi Thnbcr s  . Potash,
recommend a good article, particularly one that is rec- pj0UI. p uril potmoes and Ilav
omniende.d by most of our Fhysicians, therefore he' ’o ' /  F U ’Z S'*’ Il'/Z IZ?/' BO STO N
highly wowimcmfs Brown’s Sarsaparilla Ac Tomato , , „  ' 'will'  CV|, ' ,lis at"tellli(’)n ’
Hitters, ruEiGirrs for Eastern X’essels. Merchants or
[!• rom the Portland Amcnean.] Farmers at the East having property that they
“1-ram a fair trad aj Brown s Sarsaparilla and wjsh (i) c()nvcrl purcl* J e o‘p GJoods in Bos'.
lommo Kmccs, we can rrramnund ,t to tin pttbltc as ton wi;| d() W(q| eoi respond with him, as he
a most valuable medicine. ....................... • • . . .
[From the Boston Evening Gazette.]
I'lic editor says l'the extensive sale o f Brown’s Sas- 
aparilla ami Tomato Billers is the best proof of its 
xccllenccj in our opinion these bitters are one of the
’ r .........  - r the Dyspep-
all to try
them.11
[From the Portland Bulletin ]
; The medicinal qualities of Brown’s Sarsaparilla ,
I Tomato Bitters is spoken of in the highest terms by 
' all that have used them. H7 advise the invalid to use |
! them, as they arc recommended by many hf our Jirst i 
1 physicisan.”
(From the Boston Daily Mail.] 
j “It is with a great deal of pleasure we can say
'ell again, can he supplied a vyhthm I t h t ,
C. A. MACOMBER, ‘ '“f f  tompo'inds ever offered lor the rare oj I,
sole Agent for Thomaston. ! 'I"- Costumes', li e adr.se
nlllly .
has facilities for the transaction of such business. 
Consignments solicited and advances made.
Rei er to Messrs. Froetor Ai Butler, Ctilel'Ai Co. 
Joseph Soulliwiek, Boston. Joseph S. Clark, 
Kendall’s Mills, l’airlield. Me. Hon. A. Johnson 
lion. D. W. Lothrop, Belfast. Hills A: Clark) 
George Thatcher, Bangor, lion. 1*. Tuck, Sedg 
wick. lvnl
l* a le n t •JIcilieines.
N G  C O U N T  E  R  I1' E  I  T  S 
Sold by Fog}? & Fairs:— 
W is ta r ’s Balsam o f W ild  C herry , 
Buchan’s H ungarian  Balsam o f L ife , 
Schenck’s Pulmonic Syrup, 
M c A llis te r ’s o r W o r ld ’s Salve,
D ow n ’s E lix ir ,  Sand’s Sarsaparilla,
D r. H a rd y ’s Jaundice B itte rs ,
Poor M an ’s Plaster,
D r. Spear’s Valuable Medicines,
D r. Sm ith ’s Sugar Coated P ills, 
W r ig h t’s Indian Vegetable P ills ,
P a rr ’s P ills , B riin d re th ’s P ills ,
D r. K itte r id g c ’s Bone and nerve L in i­
ment, Ind ian  Vegetable and Sarsaparilla 
Bitters.
A ll o f which are warranted G e n u in e .—  
Pamphlets containing certificates o f the
p _________ , 1 1  ,, . pihovc named M edicines, furnished gratis.Prompt and failhlul attention will be. given to 1 . , ,  , . . .  ,,
the collection of demands, and to all other profes- 1 lioinaston, M arch 1.), 1816. ru)
sional business entrusted to his care. nf
r p H E  NAFLE HAIR DYE — For some tm- .1. accountable reason, for the last l'ew year,
many young people, both male and female, have 
A T T O R M E  V A M D  C O U M S E L L O R  had the misfortune to have their hair turn prctnti- 
g? 7’ T d IV  lurely gray. XVe have been frequently applied
■* 'L"a ; to for something to turn the hair back to its natu-
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N . M A IN E . i nil color; which lias induced us to go to much 
,k "s - -  trouble and expeuee in order to furnish our custom
ers and the pnlilie generally, with a new and im- 
(ET-Practices in all the Courts in the Counties proved Hair Dye; one that'is nearly effectual, and 
of L incoln and Waldo, and attends exclusively to | ho! ,be least injurious to the head or hair, for file 
the business ol'his profession, including the Col-! moderate sum of fifty cents per hottie. We have 
lection of demands, to which particular attention succeeded beyond our expectations. This article 
will nt all times be devoted; having recently made ‘ " u oH'«r *° '>te public with great confidence. We
; we are daily hearing new eases where Brown’s 
Sarsaparilla anil Tomato Bitters are effecting a s -1 
! tonishing cures in purifying the blood and assist- ■ 
' ing digestion, after all other remedies have failed | 
j to give relief. Many of the physicians of Boston ; 
I have taken quite tin interest in this compound. We 
I can recommend it with the greatest confidence.—
, Don’t take our word for it, hut try one bottle and 
' satisfy yourselves.
i The above are but a few of the many hundreds , 
of recommendations we could give. The above I | 
think is sufficient to satisfy any one.
N. B.—Always be sure to ask for F. BROWN'S 
as there are counterfeits anil imitations which are 
intended to deceive.
They are sold in Boston by llie Proprietor FRED­
ERICK BROWN, 68 Washington street.
AGENTS—East Thomaston, C. A. Macomber 
and I. Ii. K i.mrall: West Thomaston, C. Prince; 
Warren, Seth B. Wetherbee, and Orris S. Andrews 
Waldoboro, XV. 11. Barnard; Goose River, Henry 
Piper; Camden, Joseph Jones; mid by agents gen­
erally.—Price 81 a hottie; 6 hotties for 85.
Ernst Thomaston, May 1 lilt ]81fi. 17 eoply.
W ILLIAM  MACOMBER, & CO.
XX'cst Ind ia G oods und 
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S .
36 BROAD S T R E E T , ( a  few doors north of Milk St.,
B O S TO N .
OFFER for sale—50 bids. Crashed and Powdered Sugar,200 boxes and quarter boxes Raisons,
50 casks Raisons,
100 chests Tea, Souchong, Newyong, X’oung 
llyson and Gunpower,
500 b il ls .  Pure Cider Vinegar,
100 boxes Oranges,
200 dozen painted Pails,
100 boxes ground Spices,
100 boxes Glass 7>d 9, 8 folll, and 9 X13.
Which W'ith a general assortment of West India 
Goods, w ill he sold at low prices.
Cash advanced on consignments of Eastern 
Produce. 3muI3
new arrangements for the transaction of
C ollectin g  Husincfifi,
in this part of Maine.
Lew iston T w eeds,
C A  S S I M E R E  S, I )  O E  S K  I N S, 
S A T IN E T S  &. F L A N N E L S ,
----- For sale by------
JGKEPH IIEXXETT A gen t  
For Lewiston Falls M anufacturing Co. 
April 29 tfi5
■loKtoii Depot tor Rubbers!
THOMAS C. W ALES,
have had it thoroughly tested, time after time, be- 
fore we could oiler if for snle. The price is such 
that all can afford to use it, and its quality we be 
lievc superior to any ever before made. COME 
STOCK  if- BO SS, Boston.
For sale at East Thomaston by C. A. 
M A C O M B E R .
j : j -  C o o p e r  a  g cA ^ i
EEONAKl) C A M P B E L L  lakes 
this method to inform his friends 
nnd the public, generally, that he 
has opened a Cooper's Shop at the 
head of Gay and Rimkin’s Wharf, 
incur the store ot E. Ar XV. Gay, East Thomaston 
| for the purpose of mauul'ad'uring Iron hound 
| Casks, Buckets, and Harness Casks, for ships and
iother use.
L. C. has spared no pains or expense to fill-No. 19, Broad Street, carter of Central St., Boston., • , ' , v ' spared if
ntsll himself with the very best ot materials, asII A"!’,t,rcc‘’.l.velt ll,s l.ar!’u , u !! Stock of In- [well ns the best of workmen, and lie Halters him
It Rubber Shoe;., including all the saleable 
kinds imported oi inauufuetur'd in this country,and 
comprising in all more than One Hi xdiid Thou­
sand Pairs, making a larger slock of Rubbers 
than can he found ai any store, ifnoi larger ihan 
all the others put together in this city AU of 
which will he soiil for Cash or Credit, at the low­
est importer's or rnanufai hirer's prices.
Those who buy to Wholesale or Retail are re­
spectfully requested to Call and See, and then 
they will know where they can buy Rubbers the 
best and the ehcapost.
Also on hund and daily receiving, ull the varie­
ties of good retailing Boots and Shoes, by the 
case or dozen, for CASH ONLY, at lower prices 
than at any other store in Boston
Aug. 5th 1846 n 29
self that he can compete with any one in the 
manufacture of the same. His work will he fur­
nished to Ins customers at Boston prices, free from 
charge, at Waldoboro', Wurreii, West Thomaston, 
Camden and ZJelfust.
L. Campbell also manufactures Cisterns from 
1 to 10 lllids., at short notice. Persons wishing 
the convenience ot Soil Water, can have one set 
in theirCellar at a very low expense. Repairs o 
all kinds done nt short notice.
May 28, 1846. n l9 6w*
IS. II. & G. AY. < OC IIK A.Y
—OVER—
jY. .V. H A ltV IN C V S STOKE,
MAIN STREET,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
best medicine known to man for
Have constantly on hunt Asthma of every stage, Liver Complaints, Brou 
at their shop, a complete as- i 
sonment of
Ihcvness w o rk .
Those about purchasing ] 
arc invited Io call and exam­
ine their stock, which con- ■ 
sistS rd^ W t A X l # ’ Plated Silver, Brass, •
Covered, Japanned, anil T in  Mounted ] In this complaint it has undoubtedly proved more 
Harnesses, Double Harnesses, Team Col- ' efficacious than any remedy hitherto employed, 
lars, Trunks, Va/iees, Whips, and B e lls .-  'i.slanees when patients had en-
’ Z . . . .  , ilured long and severe suIlciuiK I rom the disease,l ogether with almost every article usually found .............. ........ ■......... ..............
chilis, Inlitienza, Coughs, Cohls, Bleeding oL’ 
the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, pains ami 
weakness in tin* side, breast, Are., 
and all other diseases of the 
PCLMONAItY ORGANS.
A very important disease over which this “Bal- 
am” exerts a very powerful influence, is that of a 
DISEASED 1.1 VEIL
without receiving the least benefit from various 
remedies, and when Mercury lias been resoricd lo­
in vain, the use of this Balsam has restored tlm 
Liver to a healthy action, and in many instances 
effected i-r.it.'iANEN'r cures, ulier every known rem. 
I'dv had failed to produce this desired efi'eet.
Besides ils astonishing efficacy in the diseases 
above mentioned, we also find it a very i'11'eeliial 
remedy in Asihiua, a complaint in which it has 
been extensively used with decided success, even, 
in cases of years standing.
| Il not only mu in lies from a regular Physician, 
j hut lias also been well tested in all the eomplainls 
~  for which it is recommended. It is not my inten- 
j tion therefore, to cloak it in mystery, or in any w ay
T russes._' deceive the public by overrating its virtues; on the
M ostofthe distinguished Surgeons in New j contrary, 1 shall siinplt cnih.itct to gi; e hric', 
England, have given them their decided approba- statement ol its usefulness, and tlatter iny. ell tfia
at an establishment of this kind
Articles called for which are not on hand, will
he furnished at short notice.
**#The above articles are made of the. best ma­
terials—the workmanship not i.xcr.r.nr.i) at any 
establishment, and cannot fail to give eftike 
satisfaction to Purchasers.
East Thomaston, January, 1S16. n l
Doctor F le tc h e rs  jf'riisscw ! !
A T  C. A- M A C O M B E R ’S,
-------- OLD POST OFFICE DOOKSTOAE,---------
E A f iT  T H O M A B T O M ,
^ J A N  be found lhc above named
FRENCH CALF SKIN
A N D
P a t e n t  L e a t h e r  l l o o t t i .
Li' 1 I.. . .XIOIKJAN, would say
«  [ 1 his friend', he bus just made a
imiee seheUoii of CALI’ SKINS, 
KSS,. eompiising the first rule of Fieneli,
; American and .lei-ey, wiih a superior urtiele of 
IGo.it and French Patent Leather. Also, some of 
• the No. I I’hiladelplua and Baltimore SOLE 
I I.LA 111EK, .Ye. \ e .
H ALF PRICE.—Compound Fluid Extract o- Sursapurillu, for the cure of all diseases arising from an impure slate of llie blood, expos­
ure and imprudence of life, excessive use of mer­
cury, i!ce. The great popularity of the sarsaparil­
la, aud its established elfieney, render it superflu­
ous to enter into an eneoiniuin of iis virtues, or 
adduce any evidence in its favor. We will mere- 
ly state to the public, that the article preppred by 
Comstock A: Co., New York, is sold at the reason 
able price of 50 cents per bottle, by n3
CH AS. A M ACO M BER, E. Thomaston.
L orraiiic’s 1’ilis,
table Universal Medicine Curative, ol 
ot Health, established in 
France. The theory of disease on which Loraine’s 
Celebrated Vegetable Bills is founded, is ibis, viz:
Z Xr Yes 
X /  the French Colleg
lion, und consider it one of the most beneficial in- 1,s surprising «'lli-■ >■', will enable me to furnish 
ventions of modern Surgery. To ull persons i such nrools ol its virtue;, as v. ill : atisly the most 
afllieted with Hernia, or rupture, particularly In- i ineieoulous. that f oiisumplion may and “can in: 
boring men, ibis Truss is enrncsily recommended. ci'Ri'.D, it this medicine he resoricd to in tunc 
Many hard working men, whose labors have been | Opinion o f a regular Physician.
suspended or lessened one half, in consequence of Exeter, Me., Sept. 30, 1815.
rupture, have been restored by relinquishing the! This certifies that 1 have recommended the use 
common Truss, and adopting D. Fletcher's. It i of Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry for discuses of 
will not readily get out ol order, and the simplici I the Lungs, lor two years pasi, and many boitles to 
ty of its adjustment is very perfect. They can be ’ my know ledge have been used'by my patients, all 
had at wholesale of the proprietor, Luther Angier, ; with beneficial results. In two cases where it was 
Esq., Medford Mass., and at retail of CHAS. A J  ihoughl eonfirined consumption had takuu place, 
MACOMBER. N. Jl. The improvement over the ; the Wild Cheriy eliectc-l a cure.
common Truss, does not enhance the price. n2 E. BOYDEN. Phvsieian >n Exeter Corner.
-------------------------------------------------------------------- NO QUACKERY ! NO DECEPTION 1!
O’l’IC E  IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the co-1 All published statements of cures |ierl'ormcd by
i hcreiufore existing between the this medicine, arc in every respect true.
subscribers under the firm of QUINTARD A'
| THOMPSON, is ibis day dissolved by nitilual . 
] consent. A.K. THOMPSON is duly uuiboii-.id 
to collect all demands anil lo use the name of the 
late linn in liquidation and seiilement of their ’ 
alfairs. GEO. W. QUINTARD,
AARON li. THOMPSON.
' New York, Map 1, 1816.
The subscribers have this day formed a co- 
l'he above wall be made up to order, m the 1 ifial tdere is only one primary cause of all ibe I partnership for the Iransaeiion of a General C'um- 
latesl, and mast approved II! E NCI 1 cm ami shape j disorders I ha I alUu I llie ti l l  man family, mid I h a t, mission Business, under the firm of THOM 1‘SON
■d. BOOTS AND SHOESI—sewed or peg, 
palled.
| Nearly opposite Jameson A- Perry' 
] East Tlioiuaslou, July 15, lblii.
North End. 
u36 6ui.
B OO'i'S AND SHOES.-- first quality,---for sale at a I urgam, by JOHNSON A CO.
, in ulher words, impurity of J A- HUNTER, nl 2 1 Suuih Sired.
particular atliq.liou to ell'eciing Insuraur 
Vessels and Outgoes, mid purchasing Flour 
Corn on Commission.
AARON K THOMPSON, 
MARCUS HUNTER.
New York. May 1, 1616 ql"
J!- :vau of Counterfeits and Imitations. The uii- 
parallelh'd nc.-l astonishing ciliem-y of Dr. Wisiars 
Balsam of XX ild I i i e r i  i oi all the diseases for w hi-li 
ii i recommended, curing many eases alter the 
shill of the b e s t  physi .inn- was unavailing, has 
efi'ecled a lard ' mid iioaea; ing dernaud for il.'Tins 
fad h a s  eaused several impiiacipulled countcrfeil- 
ers mid imitators lo palm oil'spin ions mixtures, of 
similar name mid appearance, for the genuine 
Balsam.
11c careful and gc» tlo; gcuuiue Dr. Wistar's 
Balsam of Wild ( luary X'otie genuine unless
is corrupt humors ;
I blood.
Amei lean Depot for Lorraine's 1’ills, 82 and 86 
Washington Sin , i, Boston.
AGENTS East Thomaston. C. A.Macomber, 
Goose River, XX'. H Piper; Warren. O. S. Au- 
5^ >ws aug 5. ji29 ly.
They will pay [signed by I. Bulls. Ad in 
Fowle. Boston, Mas.-.
A(,E N I S. Lasi Thomn ■ 
West 'Thomaston, T. L ag 
drew s mill S. 11. Wei In l Ina 
Barnard: Camden, .1 J > a-' -
md
all alders to Sc-lli W.
■a C. A A|a, i.mli.-i; 
Wmicii, II.S .A ii-
. Woldohoro, XV. 11 
S o ld  a l s o  he a ;- .u
I ' . ' . l l '
